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Courtney Hunt, pioneer

Haskell merchant and busi-
ness man, a prominent civic
leader in Haskell county for
more than a quarter of a
century, announces his candi-
dacy this week for State Re-

presentativeof the 113th Dis-

trict, embracing Throckmor-
ton, Baylor and Haskell coun-
ties.

COUNTY BOARD OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

MET HERE TUESDAY

Scholastic Apportionment of
$2.25 Authorized From

School Funds

County scholastic apportion-
ment for the school year of 1937-3-8

was set at $2.25 by the County
Board of Trusteesin their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the
office of County Superintendent
Matt Graham.This apportionment
will be paid out of the county
school funds, and will supplement
the State apportionment for hte
school year. This figure is a slight i

increase irom me previous scnoon
year when the apportionment
amountedto approximately $2.00.

Other business transacted dur-
ing the meeting included the ap-
proval df the sale of the McCon-nc-ll

teacherageby the PaintCreek
Consolidated District to Wayne
Perry for a consideration of $550

of

consolidated
in

or equipmentrendered as
a of the five-scho- ol

At of the current
year, severalof buildings now
in use in smaller will

be moved site of
proposed Creek rural
high be built be

next term. Remain
ing buildings will be sold, offi-
cials indicated.

Members of the County Board
of Trustees,all present at

meeting, John A.
president; P. C. R. L.

J. Mansell of Roches-
ter, E. of

o

C. E. Weaver
New Managerof
Perry Store

C. Weaver Bryan, Texas,
arrived in this week to

of
store in this city, succeeding

Clyde' Roley, who resigned sever--
lal weeks

Mr. Weaver, of Mem
phis, Texas, been
with the Bros, organization

a number years, for
the past, years has been
manager Bryan

Mrs. Weaver will join her hus-

band here within a few days
they expect to make Haskellthcii
permanent

o
VfaiUlHr In

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. of
Weinert left this week a visit
In Dallas, Mrs. M. F.

them as as Fores--
she will visit her

parents,Mr. Mrs. Vess,

SOCIAL IT
FIELD OFFICER TO

BE HERE TUFSDftY

Provisions of Act Will Be
Explained To Persons

Interested

J. Gordon James,acting mana
ger of the Wichita Falls field of
fice of the Social Security Board,
will be in Tuesday Feb-
ruary 8th, the purpose of in-

forming employers of presence
and functions the Wichita Falls

While in Haskell, Mr. James
may be contacted at local
Chamber of Commerce office,
where he will be "glad to
with persons seeking information
concerning provisions of the So-

cial Security Act.
Mr. James has been invited to

as guest at the
weekly Lions Club program Tues
day at noon.

In advising Ralph Duncan, C of
C secretary, of the planned visit
in Haskell Mr. James stated the
field office had established
in Falls for the purpose
of bringing the administrationof
Old Age Insurancecloser to
affected by it. This' office is
issuing social security account
numbers to employees in this
area, which includes Haskell
county. Also it furnishesassistance
in the execution of for
persons who are eligible for a
lump-su- m payment under the So-

cial Security Act, and undertakes
to advise employers and em-
ployees as to their rights ob-

ligations under old-a-ge insur-
ance provisions of Act.

o

Local Chevrolet

AgencyQuarters
Being Modernized

Extensive remodelling is under
way this week on the interior of
the building occupied by Pub-
lic Chevrolet Company, which
when completed will give

"tv"v "". "' "'""wu
and attractive automobile show-
rooms and office quarters to be
found in this section.

Improvements made in-

clude enlarging of the present
display space, adding office quar-
ters for botli Frank Turner, mana-
ger, and A. A. Bradford, agency

installed in the room
bookkeeping department. Im-
provements are expected to be
finished during next week.

o

McGraw Cafe In
New Location on

East Side Square
McGraw's Cafe, formerly locat-

ed in the Couch building on
street, was moved this week

to a new location on the east
side of the square,
fixtures have been installed in
the Wheatley building, second
door south of the postoffice.

J. P. McGraw, proprietor, stated
that the move, was. made to ac-
quire larger to enable
them to accomodate a rapidly In
creasing number of patrons, He
invites the publle to visit the cafe
in Its new

Pleaof Guilty
Draws Fineand

Jail Sentence
T. A. Russ, farmer re-

siding in the west part of the
county, was fined $10 and costs

a 30-d-ay jail sentence
Thursday morning when he en-

tered a plea of guilty
County Judge Charlie Conner, fo
sale of mortgagedproperty.

The defendant,, confined in the
county jail January 92, was
released fromcustodv ' -

day jail sentencebeing held in
abeyance pending good behavior

The McConnell school district was.owner, and removal the parts
recently incorporated with four departmentto a part of the build-oth-er

common school districts to ing where it will be more accessl-for- m

the large school ble to the repair and service de-un- it.

The Board also granted the partment maintained connection
Point Creek district authority to with the agency,
sell and transfer other buildings, Indlrcct lighting will be

obsolete
result merger.
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Scenesand Persons
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1 "Biff Bill" Thompson,former

Windy City canals pouring tumblerful down drain.
destroyed while landing Lakchurst, last May, LP130 ncars completion dock

Frlcdrlchshavcn, Germany. Tom Girdlcr, steel shown recent address declaring that co-

operation betweengovernment and business Induce greatest development human seen.

ON RURXL HIGH
SCHOOLPROJECT

SLATED FOR FEBJO
CandidateFor Co.
Superintendent

y&'&r, WO'"'

Thos. B. Roberson, Princi-
pal of the Cliff School the
second successive year and
teacher in Haskell county
schools the pastthreeyears
submits his candidacy the
office of County Superinten-
dent this issue.
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One New ResidenceandTwo
WarehouseBuildings

Are Listed

Building permits totalling $7,700

covering

cotton warehouses,
residence, and repairing

small business establishment.
and value construc-

tion involved,
Rogers, erection of rock

veneer residence, estimated

Warehouse No.
,ouu.

jesse aeets, ouiioing repair,
$25.00.

oSS!1 Warehouse No.

"'f1'"'.nomc wwners uoan corpora--
tion. residence
property, $500.

MeeUac aad
Banquet

Halite Chapman,local dealer for
Mi-- M. Company was
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Paint Creek Project Au-
thorized In $35,000 Bond

Issue Last Summer

Trustees of the Paint Creek
Consolidated Rural High
will meet in the Superin
tendent's office Thursday, Febru-
ary 10th, at which time contrac-
tor's bids for construction of a
high school building for the dis
trict will be and contract
awarded to the successful bidder.
Prospective biddershave been no-

tified that all bids must be filed
before 2 m. on the above
date.

The.b'ullding was authorized by
a majority vote of property own-
ers in five common school dis
tricts last when they

consolidation of the small-
er units into a rural high school
district and approved of

in bonds to finance the
school plant. Site for the

building has already been
located some two miles west and
south of the present school
building.

Plans for the proposed struc-
ture, whicli will include eight
classrooms, a study hall and com-
bination auditorium - gymnasium,
also have been accepted by the
district These plans, sub

mitted by Sheperd Weaver,
engineers, a main school
plant with dimensions of approxi-
mately feet, with addition-
al allowance of 28 feet in width
for total length of the gymnasium-auditoriu-m.

I Building materials specified are
I brick and tile for the one-sto-ry

structure, which wjjl also be fit
toH with mivlprn ntumhlini nnrl
electrical lighting fixtures.

Work has already started on
the sewerdisposal system to serve
tne tnrougn arrange-
ment for WPA labor as a sanitary
project, with the school district de-

fraying cost of materials
Board of fo the con-

solidated district is composed of:
nnv rwrtnn n. TJ

m s tItlfQ I lain IC.ITlIOi 1T1VVK1U1 W

New Proprietor
of Jack'sCafe

Change In ownership of Jack's
Cafe restaurant on the
south side of the square,was an--
n0Unced Tuesday, with Mrs. Edith
McLaln assuming managementaf'
ler nurchttsinir tho Mtnhlislirr.ont
,rom 0 , ,j.

"- -k, Jnhnsnn..., ..... for.....
mer proprietor.

Mrs. McLaln, former employee
of the cafe, has also been con-
nected With several other local
cafes the past few years
and is thoroughly experiencedin
this line of business. She-- will be,

were issued the month of Vcngood, "secretary; Wayne Perry,
January from the office of City'Jonn Grand. Leslie Medford, H. C.
SecretaryR. A. Coburn, Grrffln and J. R. Adams,
construction of one new residence, I

0
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$2,175.
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LIC T SESSION

DISTRCI COURT

HERE THIS WEEK

Hearing of Two Civil Cases
Monday Comprise Week's

Proceedings

Trial of two civil actions on
Monday marked the only activity
of the fifth week of the current
District Court term. Officials state
that the presentterm is the light-
est in a number of years.

Two cases heard Monday were
styled Realty Trust Company of
Dallas vs. Sam Donnell, et al, for
foreclosure of paving liens on
small property tracts on Walton
street, the court actions develop-
ed irom the paving improvement
madeon this street in 1928. Attor-
neys for the litigants submitted
testimony before Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff. waiving jury hearing.
Mart Reeves, member of the law
firm of Goggins & Richey of Dal-
las was attorney for the plaintiff,
with T. R. Odell of Haskell coun-
sel for the defendant.

The caseswere taken under
by JudgeRatliff who an

nounced that judgementwould be
deferred until briefs of the case
had been submtted and studied

Set for hearingMonday are sev
eral civu cases, me ouigrowin oi
litigation over the estate of Kate
F. Morton, deceased,in which Joe
Lee Ferguson of Haskell and A.
M. Ferguson of Howe, Texas, are
principal litigants.

Hon. B. H. Atchison, judge of
the 90th District Court, Brccken-ridg- e.

will preside during the
hearing of the Ferguson cases,
with District Judge Ratliff pre-
siding in the Stephens county
court.

With the ending of the present
court term next week, court offi-
cials will go to Aspermont Mon-
day, for opening of the three--
weeks District Court term for
Stonewall county,

C of C Banquet
Invitations In

Mail This Week
Invitations arc being mailed this

week to civic leaders and Cham-
ber of Commerce officials in a
number of surrounding towns and
cities, urging their attendanceat
the annual banquet of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet to be held here on thq even-
ing of Tuesday, February 15th.

Local C-- C officers are especial-
ly desirious of having represen-
tatives from every town in Has-
kell and adjoining counties pre-
sent for the affair,

o
Managers of Perklns-Tunberla-ke

Store Meet In Wichita Falls

Guy Collins, manager of the
Perkins-Timberla-ke store in tills
city, was in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday for a meeting of managers
of all Perkins-Timberla-ke stores,
an annual affair.

After a brief business meeting
W. H. Hughes, veteranof 31 years'
serviceat Decatur, gave a talk on
the early foundation of the store
and meah'i of perfecting the ser-
vice rendered.

PLANS FOR PROPOSED
BUILDING APPROVED

NEW FACES ENTER

POLITICAL ARENA
i

DURING TRE WEEK

CourtneyHunt for Represen-
tative; Roberson for Co.

Superintendent
New faces entered the Dolitical;

ring in Haskell countv this week
and hats were tossed
into the circle to account for a to--1
tal of twenty-nin- e candidatesfori
omces to be filled by voters in
me coming primaries.

Newcomers are Courtney Hunt,
candidatefor the place as Repre-
sentativefrom the 113th legislative
district, and Thos. B. Roberson,
nrinrinnl nt fho Cliff enWmnl tun
seeks the office of County Super--
.intenacm.

P. G. (Buck) Kendrick. effi
cient Commissioner of Precinct 3,
announces his candidacy for re-
election, based on his record in
the office in the past, and pledg-
ing a continued administration of
the office to the best of his ability.

Asking for a second
term in the respective offices of
District and County Attorney, Ben
Charlie Chapman and Walter Mur-chis- on

give formal announcements
In this issue of the Free Press.
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o

t. J. COX Dies
ThursdayatHis

Home Near City
James A. Cox, 41, well-kno-

farmer of the Howard community
and a veteran of the World War,
died at his home Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, after an illness
of long duration.

Funeral services will be held

"eV;t " Hmcr, who will be;

?? by Rev Henson of Stam--
ford and Rev. McGregor, Baptist
minister of Abilene.

Interment will be in the Howard
cemetery, with arrangements in
charge of Kinney Funeral Home,
Stamford.

Immediate survivors include his
widow and three daughters, Mo-zel- le,

June, and Virginia Mae Cox;
two brothers,Jay and Seaton Cox
of Haskell; and four sisters,Mrs.
Mart McQuary, Mrs. A. A. Green.
Mrs. George Weaver, all of Has-
kell; and Mrs. Tom Wiley of
Stamford.

OF PURCHASE
fitable field beckoned, and the
further fact that business in
general occasioned a change
whereby a profit might be
shown-b- y both firms Instead of
possible lo96cs..

Under prevailing conditions,
Haskell should support one
newspaperas that newspaper
should be suapirtedand be a
credit to the town at all times.

The former publishersof the
Leader are extremely grateful
to both the subscribers and ad-
vertisers who favored them
with patronage; and express the
wish in parting that any mis-

takes that might have been
made be forgiven for none
were made intentionally.

The publisher of tho Free
Press welcomes all new read-
ers,and to them, as to the read-
ers of the Free Press, wishes to
reiteratea policy of long stan-
dingfair play to all, live news
of both state and county, and

, unexcelled service to the
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"Tis Said" 1

Wonder what would happen if
Martelle should get her letters
from A. & M. mixed. We mean
those from the Kimbrough broth-
ers. That was really Bernard
Phelps that had all of those girls
in his car Sunday Somebody said
that somebody else told them that
someone said that Geneva and
Thclma were seen by somebody
In 13i.1i. C....-.1...-. M.nUt T?lln
u".u--X""-

fu '",b",:7:ilV":
UVWI l ULMJftUlg Ittllll'l lUIll'l 311111.'

Tom has departed for Tech.
Kinzie steppedout with Otis Hen-sha-w

the other night. It's a
shame that our teachers take so
much interest in us. especially
when wc play hookey, Foy, crime
doesn't pay. Patsy Ruth Pate
caught on to a joke Sunday, told, Ovcnia Walton has enrolled as
by Marticia Saturday (slow but a Freshmanfrom Weinert.
sure) Wilma W. went with one. We are glad to have Mabel
of her uld boy friends Saturday Worley ,a Senior, from Rochester
night who has been in college. and Geraldine Worley, a Sopho-Hop- e

Sam doesn't make it a ha-- more.
bit of going off for two days at a,
ume. jOlda refused to go with a
boy from Rule.

Freshman
Interviews

Name Marticia Bledsoe.
Favorite Pastime Sports.
Favorite Song The Dipsy

Doodle.
Favorite Actress Myrna Loy.
FavoriteActor Charles Boyer.
tavontc bport Any
Favorite Food Creamed As--

paragus.
Favorite Subject None.

Name Madgie Reese.
Favorite Pastime Sports.
Favorite Song Sail Along

Silvery Moon.
Favorite Actress Sonja Henie.
Favorite Actor Tyrone Powers.
Favorite Sport Any.
Favorite Food - Steak and

Gravy- -

Favorite Subject Algebra.

Name OtlS HenshaW.
Favorite Pastime Fooling

Around
Favorite Song An

QUAKER
says Great American

No

It's
flaor,
you
B, the
to
poor

Vet
costs
beat

A f for a
Many

OfferK !&. r &tvrv r ate v. nfntic

As an

Favorite Actress - Gincer Ho
gcrs.

Favorite Actor Robert Taylor.
favorite Sport Any.
Favorite Food Fried Chicken.
Favorite Subject Agriculture.

Name Ella Mae Barnctt.
Favorite Pastime Dancing.
Favorite Song Any.
Favorite Actress Janet Gay-no- r.

Favorite Actor Frederic
March.

Favorite Sport Skating.
FaN-orit- Food Pineapplesalad.
Favorite Subject History,

o

Personals

Odella Martin is a new Frcsh--
man from Anson

Rob Simmons, a graduate of
high school now living in Dallas,
was a visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. Buford Cass, the former
Louise McAnulty. from Raymond-vill- e

visited high school Fridaj.
o

Laugh And Be
Merry

Joe Maples had just returned
from his first day at a new school.- What did you learn today, dear?"
asked the boys mother.

"Grammar," he replied, "And it
sounds pretty silly to me. Our
teacher says that cats and dogs
are common hounds and"you" and
"I" are proper hounds."

Billy Pogue Mother, may I go
out in the street. Father says
there's to be an eclipse of the sun.

Mrs. P. Yes. but don't get too
close.

Miss Vick was uivine nn nmn.
ment in Amnnnnn lltpr.-itnr- Shn
said. "Tomorrow we shall take the ,

life of Nathaniel Hawthrone"
Puue "Come prepared

is great

OATS to keep

you fit!"

Pilot Murwin Ator,
Commanderof American Airlines'

FamousFlagship!
wonder Quaker Oats is called

BREAKIWST OF GRAT AMERICANS!
a warm, friendly breakfast,rich in

rich in food energy. And gives
an abundanceof Nature's Vitamin

vitamin your systemneedsdaily
combatnervousness,constipation and

appetite!
QuakerOats,mainstayof millions,

only Vi cent per serving.You can't
Quaker Oats S
breakfast! '
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Why????
Docs Anita Jo go with W. W.

while John is gone but when he
comes home Poo there goes W.?

Is Bidge Meadors going to school
in T. C. U.''

Is Dorothy Josselet so thrilled
over her date she had a week
ago last Wednesday? (I hear she
went to Abilene and got home
about one or two o clock a. m.)

Does Parramorc Sellers expand
his chest when there is no tape
measure around it?

Would we girls like to see Eulis
Hayes jump someonehis own size?

Is it that the sun never sets on
Marion's mischief?

Did Jim Bob give his girl away
to Jimmy Crawford'

Is it that Geneva Thompson
thinks everyone is below her?

Do the boys ride Zug Phelpsso
much about his not ever having
a date?

Do you keep insisting you know
who I am when you haven't the
slightest idea???

(Good Bye See you next week;
?????

Guess!!
How many students are wear-

ing other students'senior rings.
How many studentsreceive mall

from out of town.
How many studentspassedALL

their exams.
How many red heads are in

high school.
How many steps Mr. Mason

takes per day in his study hall.
How many pairs of suspenders

Paul Crawford has.
How many pairs of hose Doro-

thy J. ruins per week.
How many times Wynona speaks

in the 8th period.
How many times per day Joyce

speaks of Physics.
How many times a week Madge

gives the excuse "I have to work."
How bad Joe M. wants to learn

to dance.
How many things have already

happenedto Paul R.'s car since it
was first new.

How much fun Mary Jo had
visiting the band class at Stam-
ford Friday before last.

o

IntroducingThe
Seniors

Frances Fouts Haskell High
School four years Gypsy Rambler
Club, four years Pep Squad,
three years-- Freshman reporter
Senior reporter Ambition to be
a dietition Queen of Senior class

member of Choral Club one
year In Hobo Club while it
existed Also representedHaskell
at Home Ec. Rally at Corpus

'Chnsti when a Freshman A
pleasing personality together with
a brilliant mind and a cheerful
smile. Her nick-nam-e, Cricket.

John Guest County winner in
declamation two years asso-
ciate editor of Warwhoop in 1937-3-8

working to make debateteam
-- Very efficient in class work
serious by nature but has rare
sine of humor has a flair fur

nting author of "Drama Tikes
A Holiday Keeps infoimed on
new literature and appreciatesthe
artistic in literature interestedin

ibhebsesi

Sound Credit is your greatestasset
. . it is the foundation of every suc-
cessfulbusiness,largeor small.

PayBills Promptly
Every obligation paid promptly
builds to a sound credit rating . . .

the most essential asset you can
possess.

HaskellRetailMerchantsAssociation

UAUWHOOr STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Poisons
Assistant Kditor John Guest
School Life Editor

Anita Jo Simmons
FeatureEditor Mnrjoile Rhtliff
Hoys Sport Editor

Willie Lee Medford ,
Girls Sport Editor Earlinc Stodghill
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker

journalisum liks girls, but docsn '
I let them worry him. Keeps very
busy with studies, cxtra-curricu-il- ar

activities, and two or three
jobs has high ambition and will
some day see it come true.

Elizabeth Anne Huckabec At-

tractive, well groomed blonde
came to Haskell in '35 from Sam
Houston Junior High School In
Amarillo, where she was presi-
dent of the Dramatic Club at-

tended Savannah High School
Savannah,Georgia in '36-'3- 7 has
been in Choral Club one year
Gypsy Rambler Club two years-li-kes

to read is very friendly
ranks high in scholarship lik-

ed by all classmates.

Ilia Faye Gregory Quiet but ac-

tive and dependable-- not a native
of Haskell High all around ath-
lete member of both basket ball
and volley ball teams in '3G-'2- 7
hobbies basketball and horse-
back riding ambition to be a
nurse member of Homo Eennn.
mics Club in smile

sandy hair very friendly and
always meets you with a smile
is liked very much bv classmates
and teachers.

StudentsEnjoy
Magician'sAct

One of the most pnterLilnlntr
nrnprnmc fhn stnHnntc Vnv nini
enjoyed was present by Moreno,
me magician, in assembly last
week, assisted by his wife and
tiny son, this versatileyoung man
kept the studentsin gales of laugh-
ter at his witty remarks, and
gasping in amazement at his ma-
gic power.

This was our first "nnlH n- -
sembly." In order to obtain this
entertainment it was necessary to
pay we penormer 515.00. Most of
the Studentsvoted to nav tnn prnte
admission before it was arranged
lor mm to come. Later, however,
it became anDarent that fivo rnnts
each from the studentsand teach
ers (including the seventh grade)
would produce the desired sum.
All students folt thnt thfv hnrl
been highly entertained for their
money.

The very small surplus that re-

mainedabout fifty or sixty cents
was put in the library fund.

o

Keeping Tab on
The Exes

Frank Baldwin, nn nnKt.nrulmi
member of the class of 193G. ip
leaving this week to enroll in Tex-
as Tech at LnhhnpW Tov.it Sin
graduating from high school he
nas oeen employed at the Far-
mers State Bank. Our "hnnkm"
will be successful in his new life
because he has an unusual ability
tor maKing a success at anything
he undertakes.
'Tom Clifton, also of the class of

1936. is returninc to Texas TVrh
with Frank to continue his studies
which he began there last yeai .

o

Basketball Teams
Play Many Games
Juniors Trounce Midway;

"B" Team Loses
The Haskell Indians Junior innm

defeated the Midwnv .Tuning
Tuesday night in the local gym.
miuway nnving won over sccialclubs nearby, and renuteH in i.nvr
one of the strongest teams in the
county, were trounced by the ac-
curate shooting Haskell lads 21-1- 4

The Haskell quintet led 13-- 8

at the half, and were never indanger. Landess of Haskell, and
Casey of Midway shared honors
for the evening with 8 points each.

in tneir nrst game of the year
Haskell's "B" team yielded to
Midway by a score of 30-1- 3. T?nh.
ert Thompson was outstanding in
whs Kuine.

Senior Cagers Lose To ACC
Tuesday ninht in thn inrni .v.

the Senior Cagers dropped their
nun game oi uic season to the
A C. C. A. quintet. A. C. C. A.,
recent runner-un-s in its own tmn--

nament with the Abilene Eagles,
won irom me nasKcu squad 25-1- 6.

Bailey was high point man for
Haskell with 8 tallies.

Juniors Win From Rule;
Seniors Lose

Friday night in the local gym
me uumors scored tneir second
victory over Rule by the score of
30-1- 7. At thn enH nt (ho first .,..
ter Rule was leading 6-- 0, but Has--
nen came oacK strong in the sec-
ond quarter to lead 15-- 6 at the
half. Landess was high point man
with 12 tallies.

In the second game of the even-
ing the Seniors dropped a hard
fought game by the scpre of 30-3- 7.

Seniors Lose AaJn to A. C. C. A.
. ine two Senior teams dropped
In double headerto A. C. C. A. Sat-urday night In the letter's home
, court. The A. C, C. A. "B" team
won 15-- 4.

I In the second game the "A"
team lost' a hard fought contest
to the A. C. C. A. cagers 23-3- 0.

.Medford with 12 poinU was high
point man for Haskell.

--!lwwm

New Volume Is
.Added To Library

Little by little, and some times
one book nt a time, our school
library gradually increases. The
most recent addition Is a Bible
a book which no library should
be without. This is a Bible of
special arrangementcalled, "The
Modern Headers uiuic, it is ar-
ranged in such a way that the
casual readercan tell at a glance
the varieties of literature to be
found in it. Though the version
has not been modernized, the ar-
rangement is such that the poetry
nppears in poetic form, the drama
in drama form, and the narrative.),
essays and chronicles are desig-
nated as such.

The volume also includes the
books entitled "Wisdow". "Tobit",
and "Ecclesiasticus", which are
called apocryphal books, but are
not usually included in the Bibles
wo ordinarily buy. There arc also
abundant notes to be found in
the back Of the volume, giving
much information on every book
included.

The size of the book is con--
enicnt even small, considering

how much extra it contains. Its
stiff black cloth binding is inex-
pensive, but durable and attrac-
tive. Wc are fortunate to have in
our library a volume that includes
so much.

FamousRemarks
"And we want everybody to be

sure and come" Anita Jo Sim-
mons.

"I don't sec anything poetic In
that" Bidgie Meadors.

"And that's why green is green'
Nadine Reeves.

" Just for. good measure"
Miss Vick.

"Y. W. A. will meet this even-
ing at six-thirt- Winona Fran
ces Post.

"And I just love pretty moon-
light nights, too" Marjorie Rat-liff- .

"I don't know nothing about her
and I asked her and she don t
know nothing". Senior boy.

"Buy your tickets from me"
Jack Morris.

"I knew where that card was
all the time." Fred Barnctt.

o

Apropos to Nothing
Sideline" Hope everyone saw

the game last Friday night. "If
you missed that game you missed
a real ball game, etc."

Lowdown: We are getting it now
on our seniors, who after four
years of impatiently tailing over
home work and associate wnmns
arc getting the recognition due to
tneir dignity (and Mr. Freshman,
it is to bo respected, so there!)
Wc find that we have some very
fine classmates and we're proud
of them. Thero mnv ho n rmwnnr
or a great statesman in the hatch
ing ot 38.

Hokus nocus
dum. It's amazing the effect Mr.
Hoodoo or Mr. Voodoo (what ever
his name was )had on the student
body. Naturally there was the us-
ual cry by some smarties that
they could do it, and that such
wa sucn was a take. We are wait-
ing for them to nut nn n lw.lt,.,.
show. But the majority will agree
we received a UIG NICKEL out
of the deal. Drnm.i.linn n.i r.
question: Should "Drama Continue
its nonaay.'

History Note In :mi mt n,-nr.- i

blondes were very popular. My
how history keeps repeating itself!
That's not all bovs nr mrn
wore perfume were easily detected
which all reminds me that seems

Voters Favor
Death Penalty

For Murderess

By Instituteof Public Opinion
Are you In favor of the death

penalty for murder? If so, are
you in favor of it for women?
Every so often Americans ask
themselves about capital punish-
ment as the spltlight falls on a
Bruno Hauptmannor a Ruth Sny-

der of the famous Snyder-Gra- y

murder case.
Americans will be asking the

question again next week when
an Ohio court of apcals rules on
the appeal of Mrs. Anna Marie
Hahn. the Cincinnati woman who
has been condemned to die March
10 for the arsenic deaths of sev-

eral men. Unless Mrs. Halm's ap-

plication is granted, or unless
Governor Davey commutes hoi
sentence to life imprisonment, slu
will become the first woman in
Ohio's history to die in the elec-

tric chair.
It has been just ten years since

New York state was agitated by
the execution of Ruth Snyder, and
by a coincidence Mrs. Hahn's ap-
peal will be decided almost on the
anniversaryof the New York wo-

man'sdeath, January 12, 1928.
Today a nation-wid- e survey of

opinion indicates that a majority
of Americans believe in capital
punishment for murder, and it
shows that a smaller majority be-

lieve the penalty should apply
equally to women as well as to
men.

The Institute questioned repre-
sentativemen and women in every
stateand in all walks of life.

Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the voteis
said thoy approved of the death
penalty in general.

Fifty-eig- ht per cent said they
approved of It for women convict-
ed of murder.

Public FeelIn Hu Wide
Swinrs

The public's attitude toward the
death penalty both here and
abroad is subject to wide swings.
Italy abolished the death penalty
for all but political crimes in 1870
but reinstated it again in 1931.
Oregon and Washington repealed
the death sentence for a few years
but returned to it after the war.

A year ago the Institute of
Public Opinion conducted its first
survey on capital punishment and
found 61 per cent favoring it, as
compared with 65 per cent today

Voters in the earlier Institute
poll indicated that they did not
approve the extreme penalty for
persons under twenty-on-e years
of age, however Thereare no pre-
vious Institute studies on the
death penalty for women.

Seven States Abolish It
There are seven states where

the law provides a maximum pen-
alty of life imprisonment for mu-
rderMaine. Rhode Island, Michi-
gan. Minnesota, Wisconsin. North
Dakota and South Dakota Spon-
sors of the law in these states
claim a better homicide lecord
than the average for the United
States.

Women arc much more likely to
oppose capital punishment than
men, the survey shows, but few
women who do approve of the
death penalty would make any
exception of a woman.

Encourage the highway patrol
in the performance of their du-
ties.

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathesla-Mo- p.

our wonderful new sore
tin oat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re--
funded, Payne Drug Store'.

to be true today Don't blufh B
Mc. and F. Mc.

So icinains "your Apropos" who
feel-- , he knows all about collcgo
rfter the English talks. Signing
Skidoo'
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Of the millions of income tax
returns that arc filed
the vast are from salari-
ed persons and wage earners
whose Income is derived from per-
sonal services.

In general for per-
sonal services should be
for taxation purposes in the year
it is received or
made stlblppt ot Hpmnnrl. Cnmnon- -
sation credited to the account of
or set for a taxnaver. with
out any or

and which may be
drawn upon by him at any time,
is subpect to tax for the year
during which so credited or set
anart. although not then actually
reduced to If the ser-
vices were rendered during the
year 1936, or even prior thereto,
but the was not re-
ceived, or made sub
ject to by the
until tne year 1937, the entire
amount is taxable in the year re
ceived or made sub-
ject to when the tax-
payer is on the cash re-
ceipts and basis,
wnicn is tne basis used by most
persons in net income.

The names of all emnlovw in
whom of $1,000 or over
a year arc made must be
The return should be
made on Form 1099,
by Form 1096
the numberof returns filed. These
returns should be filed on or be-
fore 15, 1938.

All of the various types of
unless iv.

empt by statute, or exempt by
taw, should be in-

cluded in the return
of gross income, such as
wages, fees,
tips, prizes, awards,
retiring for past ser
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Report Income
Tax Must Made

February15th
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majority
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Spring fashions in accent the youthful
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ramMf Ecwrion
Mrs. S. L. Coggins had
reunion In their home

an.uary30.The following
were present: Mr. nnd
i (Scotch) Coggins and
ee of Weinert. Mr. and
r Coggins of Stamford,
Mrs. John Coggins of
sr, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
little soon Howard Ron-rma-n.

Others who could
iresent were: Mr. and
m Coggins of Ft. Worth
"Catherine Coggins of

i Mrs. Ben bruton en-M- r.,

and Mrs. Bill Grlms-chlldr- en

in their home

i Mrst Earnest Griffith
d Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and son, Herman Sun--

i Mrs. Quincy McBcth
nox1 County prairie arc
parents of a little girl

bom. January 30.
i Bruton transactedbusi-und- ay

Monday.
lUd H. Farr and sons,
V. Farr, John Herman
Robert Farr ox west-- e

In Weinert Sunday,
relatives.They were ac- -l

home.by Mrs. Farr and
Doris who had spentscv-her- e.

snry Monke and daugh-Alp- ha

Mary spent Sun-Mr- s.

Mbnke's daughter,
i Hooer-an- d Mr. Hooser
jr.
mace Hickman of Waco

! her sister, Mrs. J. K.
Mr. Kane.

lien Day Program
miary 17 .the Founders
am of the P.--T. A. will
sd in the high school nu-a- nd

all members and
E the school arc urged
ent

1 Mrs. Earnest Griffith,
f Goble and Clay Grif-i- n

Haskell Saturday to
e recital given by Mrs.
sst in,her home.
il Josseletand Mr. Ear-fit- h

were ' in Benjamin

y Society

derated Missionary So-- at

the Methodist church
January 3, 12:30 p. m.
by Mrs. X. H. Jonesac-- 1

by Mrs.: J. F. Cadcn-th-e
'alaM and sung by

bly. Prayer by Mrs. Hcn-eadia- X

by Mrs. Jess
story ,w told by Mrs.

ritf News
tmsFrom
,ftaaaeBrns
day night ' the home of
rbumedto the ground,
eentents destroyed. The

the property of J. M.
at i origin of the fire is

M TeaaaWinsTrophy
nlor girk of Rule High
sn a beautiful silver tro-jrd- ay

, night at O'Brien
;wm, the winner of the

nt, receiving the winner
lule werii the runner-u-p
Ml Welaert won the con--

tie T Have Band
mpbellwho recently pur--
e Cole drug store is mak--
for organizing a band.

Jfctice Club
H. Bail' entertained the
Bridge Club Thursday
with a lovely party.

itertaWng rooms were
with. red and white enr--

nd other cut flowers. In
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In beach wear l

Hay In which pret--
Keane Is icen on
Miami, Fla. The

Cadenhead, "Whither Thou Gocst"
and a number of games were
played and prayer by Mrs. J. W.
Medley completed the program,
after which a social hour was ed

with refreshments of
cookies, sandwiches and hot cho-

colate were served to Mcsdames
Vernon Henderson, Rufus Jones,
Ben Bruton, J. W. Medley, Louis
A. Bennett, Guy Jenkins, Jess
Owens. M. A. Akin, Matt Cooley,
T. D. McKinncy, Rufus Baldwin,
Arley Howard, Johnston, Earnest
Griffith, J. F. Cadenhead, and II.
Weinert.

The Scwards of the Methodist
church met in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Goble Tuesday
night, February 1st. Rev. Vernon
Henderson pastor of the church
met with them. Coffee and home
made cookies were served.

Study Club Has Party
The Weinert Matron's Club was

hostess for "42" benefit party on
January 31, 7:30, at the Home Ec.
cottage. There were nine tables
prepared for the players. After a
number of games a delicious re-
freshment plate was passed con-
sisting of filled wafers,candy bars,
pickles and coffee. Those present
were Supt. and Mrs. I. J. Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston,Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
McKinncy, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hlnson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilsc, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lilse,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monke, Mr. and Mrs. Senn, Mr.
and Mrs. EarnestIngrant, Mr. and
Mrs. Payne Hattox, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weinert. Mcsdames Henry
Monke, and J. K ,.Kanc. Mr. Mc-Gl- rc

and Mr. Davis, Misses Vera
McGuire and Beatrice Weinert.

Mr. Cecil Barton of Munday was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Rev. Vernon N. Henderson
preachedat the Methodist church
Sunday, January 30, at the morn-
ing and evening hour.

Mrs. Leonard Sadler and chil-
dren Thodas and Monnie are
moving to Rule this week.

R. B. Guess of Mattson was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Slaughter of Abilene
was transacting business in Wei-
nert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Marsh and
children spent the week-en-d with
Mr. Marsh's 'father in Dallas
county.

Mr. Milton Walker was trans-
acting business in Weinert Tues-
day.

Mr. Newt Therwhanger of San
Angelo was a business visitor
Monday.

Mr. Arch Holes of Seymour was
in Weinert Sunday.

RUL6
games of contract high score was
awardedMrs. Newt Cole with low
score going to Mrs. Walter

A lovely refreshmentplate was
served to the following members.
Mmes. John Behnnger, Bill Kitt-le- y,

Newt Cole, Jess Place, Novis
Ousley, Corrie Lott, Walter

and B. H. Bcil.

HERE AND THERE
Miss Mammie Sue Smith at-

tended a Sunday School
in Fort Worth last week.

Sam Salem of the Fair Store
spent several days last week in
Fort Worth and Dallas where he
he purchased new spring mer-
chandise for hisstore.

JudgeCovey of Benjamin trans-
acted business hereThursday.

Pete West and Russell Pcnlck
studentsof TexasTech at Lubbock
spent the week-en-d in Rule with
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy West of
Lubbock spent the week-en- d in
Rule with their parents.

Miss Eileen Booker, La Fae
Stinchcomb, Mary Lou Hopper,
Uda Margaret Smith and Jerrene
Vomer spent the week-en- d in
Lubbock.

Mr. O. J. McCain and daughter,
and Mrs. Jess Place spent the
week-en- d in San Angelo visiting
relatives.

Mrs and Mr.. J. W. Davis from
Irdell spent the week-en-d with
their daughter Mrs. J. W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
son spentthe week-en- d with Carl's
parents.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Miss Pauline Davis of Irdell re
turned home Saturday after a
three weeks visit with her sister
Mrs. J. W. Young.

Jess Placeand Newt Cole at-
tended the auction sale in Abilene
Thursdayof last week.

J. W. Young is on the go nt all
hoursof the day and night watch-
ing over the various projects in
his charge. The F. F. A. boys arc
doing some fine work and Mr.
Young should be praised,

o
Dim your lights when approach-

ing car, not only for safety but
for courtesy.

, o
Don't pass carshill, what's your

hurryy '

Rochester

Mp

Just when we thought that wc
were not going to have any more
"hog killing" weather, the wea-
therman furnished us a surprise.
Wc are just hoping this "bllz-ard- "

won't kill the young wheat
nor affect the fruit, which was al-

most on the verge of budding.
Mr. and Mrs, I. B. Loo spent a

few days here on business tind
also visited relatives and friends.
They closed a deal Saturday with
Mr. Mark Trimmier for the sale of
one of their homes in South Ro-
chester. They left for their homo
in Raymondvllle Sunday. Old tim-
ers will remember the Loes, as
Isham was cashierof the Rochester
State Bank for several years, re-

signing to accept a similar posi-
tion in a bank owned by his brothe-

r-in-law in Raymondville.
Mr. Fred Davis of Rule has

taken the place here of R. H. Hor-in- e

as manager of the Western
Produce Co., and Mr. and Mrs.
Horlne have moved to Loraine,
where they hove engaged in busi-
ness.

Supt. S. H. Vaughter had busi-
ness in Fort Worth last week.

L. O. Flnley and family of Hale
Center spent the week-en- d here
with relativesand friends.

I. E. Kelley and family moved
to Rule last week. We regret to
lose these good friends and neigh-
bors.

Mrs. Homer Anderson and chil-
dren of Knox City, Mrs. Sam T.
Chapmanof Haskell andMrs. A. A
Gauntt of New Mid visited Mr.
and Mrs. I. B. Loe in the home of
Mrs. Sallie Fields here Saturday.

Mrs. L. H. Christensen left
Monday for Topeka, Kans., to be
with her father, who is seriously
ill at his home there.

Mr. Russell Ponder andmother
of Midland arc here visiting their
brother and son, Rev. J. L. Pon-
der andfamily.

We regret to report that Mrs.
A. M. Burdine is ill in a Cisco
hospital.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Lowery at the Knox City hospi-
tal January 28, an infant daugh-
ter. Mother and babe are doing
nicely, and were returned to their
home hereSaturday.

Hubert Durst is recoveringfrom
a recent operation undergone in
the Knox City hospital.

Ben Charlie Chapmanand nep
hew, Sam Hugh Smith of Haskell,
were visitors here last Thudsday.

o

Irby
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieserand

sisters Mrs. W. F. Zellsko, and
Mrs. William Von Gonten were
called to the bedsideof their mo-
ther Mrs. Ernest Peiser of Rock-
dale, TexasFriday.

Mr. George Moellcr and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Moeller of Mattson.

Mr. John Stiewert and son Ray
mond of Mattson and Mr. George
Moeller and sons Walter and Ed-
ward spent Saturday eveningin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stiewert and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestPieserspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garct
Diers of Sagerton.

Paul Fisher of Stamford spent
Saturday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieser.

Mr, and Mrs. Erich Optiz and
family of Mattson spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kretschmer andfamily.

Misses Martha and Ella Krets
chmerof ThrockmortonspentSat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kretschmer.

Mr. Fritz Hendrick of Roscoe
was in our midst Monday.

Miss Lorene Druesedow and
brother Alvin were in our midit
Monday.

o

Bunker Hill
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Astin with

their son Raymond, left Thursday
for Rochester, Minn, where Mr.
Astin will undergo major surgery
at Mayo clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beene and
children have moved to East
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willitte spent
the week-en-d with Mr. WilUtte's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wallltte of
Haskell.

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh
ters Ellleene and Ruby Lee of
Sagerton. spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker.

Misses Loraine Lillian und La-ver- ne

Nelnast of Sagerton visited
Miss Mildred Green Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. Melvin Boedekerof Brown- -
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Against DiseaseLosses!
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300 Firemen Fight Spectacular Blaze
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Vlsw of the five-alar- fire In a Brooklyn lumber yard which 300 llrcmcn with 35 pieces of apparatus
fought for hours. Nearby tenement houseswere threatenedby the conflagration and 150 persons, manyof
them clad In night clothes fled from the menaceof the flames.

IndustriesLead
In Construction

GainsFor South
Construction activity in the

Southernstates for 1937, although
falling about 14 per cent from
the all-ti- peak year of 193G,
reflected further advancementof
the trend of recent years toward
larger proportions of Industrial
building in the South, the All- -
South Development Council re
ported today.

The total valuation of
contracts placed during the

year was $810,055,000 better than
the records for the extremely ac-

tive years of 1927 and 1928
with industrial and engineering
projects accounting for the largest
share,36 per cent. The three other
divisions, private building, public
building, and highway and bridge
construction, each accounted for
approximately one-thi- rd of the

wood spenthte week-en-d with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boe-dek-er.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and Miss
Mildred Green were shopping at
Abilene Monday.

Mr. V. D. Thompson will soon
be ready to start work on a new
house on his farm.

Mr. W. W. Newton madea busi-
ness trip to Haskell Tuesday.
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New Spring Hats
Lovely new Spring hats

you'll wear with your dressy
prints, your soft suits! Win-
some hats with eye-appe-al... All Spring hcadliners!

$1.95,$2.95and
$3.95
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rest of the total. Igcst inducement, is Texas' great--1
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construction activity for 1937 re-do-ne about it. There would be less
presents a considerable shift in relief problem, shorter bread lines
the ratio of type of expenditures,and more markets for the farmer
when it is compared with the and rancher if Texas were bale
analysis of 1931 figures, the Coun-'t-o assureall industries that they
ell's report pointed out. In that will be given a square if
year the bulk of constructioncon-- they help in building up payrolls
tracts was formed by roads and and markets." i

bridges, with 41 per cent of ths The South's natural resources,
total, industrial and engineering particularly the forests and mines '

projects constituted 31 per 'which yield the raw materials re-

public buildings made up 15 per quired for basic chemical and pro- -j

cent while private building was cessing industries, have been res--.

good for only 11 per cent. iponsible for much of the new con--1
Although Industrial construction structlon. Manufacturers' Record

is closely linked to the other says that 55 per cent of the $350.-- 1
types of construction work in 000,000 conservation estimate
"people and improvements always invested in chemical processplants
go where there are jobs, and vice in the last two years has been fori
versa," the report says, the fact projects in hte Southern states

this field Is now setting the Wood, oil and chemicals have ac- -i

pace can be attributed largely to counted for about 76 per cent of)
official efforts of southern states Louisiana's $37,000,000 worth of
to lay their attractionsof physical new industrial construction in the I

resources and atti- - last year under that state's "take I

tude before expandingand decen-- care of industry and industry will
tralizing industrialists. ,take care of us" program.

While Texas has not joined with o
the southeastern states which! get d sU)
have been conspicious in this car Get out and exrclse,ft 'may
movement, senitiment for simi- - save your jjfe
lar program here is growing among

, 0
siaic leaders, one oi wnom. oi

E. O. Thompson of the Railroac
Commission, is quoted in the re-
port as saying: "An industrial pro-
gram of the Louisiana type, stress-
ing fairness in taxes as the big- -

Colorful . .

New Spring

Dresses
You've neverseen such color-

ful prints! Vivid, intenseprints on
slim dark grounds . .

prints you'll wear smart-
ly anywhere! Gay as a flower
garden!

$7.95
To

$16.95
Accessories. . .

New Sandals!
Patent,Gaberdine

And New Tan
Leathers

jb V

wtn (W
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SparklingNew
Bags

Swing a new Spring bag
right now! Choose from our as-

sortment of Spring's smartest
.v. Black, colors.

$1.00 to $1.95

Style Shoppe
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a

Dim lights when parek on road
shoulders for the benefit of ap-
proaching traffic.

o
Keep on your side of the road.i

You are entitled to your half, but
not the middle
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DRUGS

M CORMICK-DEERIN- G KeroseneTractors
OperatePerfectly on

No. 1 FURNACE DISTILLATE
INVESTIGATION bhows that the widely known oil companies now

1 Furnace Distillate which makes a very ualisfnctory
fuel for McCormick-Decrin- g Kerosene Tractors. The use of this clean,
low-pric- ed fuel results in a considerablesining over the costof kerosene.

However, it is well to rcmcnihcr that 1 FurnaceDistillate is only
one of n number of gradesof furnace oil on market. The tractor
owner who buys furnace oil haphazardly the chance ofgetting a
poorergrade,which does not measureup to No. 1 standards. For your
information and guidance, of a No. 1 Furnaco Distillate
suitable for use in McCorinick-Dccrin- g Kerosene Tractors are included
in this advertisement.

Tests prove that the number of cylinders or the type of engine used
in a tractor have nothing at all to do with thesuccessor failure of furnaco
distillate as a tractor fuel. Experience shows, however, that multi-cylind- er

enginesproducea smooth flow oftflexiblc power that lengthens
tractor life, improves traction, and reducesdriver fatigue. Think over
these factswhenyou needa new tractor. McCormick-Decrin- g Kerosene
Tractors have modern vnlvc-in-hc- ad engines of the most
efficient vertical type. ""
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Let us prove to you on your

farm that we can useany fuel,

that any other tractor can use.

more efficiently than any other

tractor. And to our friend and

prospectivepurchasersof trac-

tors, wc extend an invitation to

inspect our repair stock and

service shop. Wc have what it
takes to do the job right. Our

motto is, "Have what they

want, when they want it."

Haskell Implement Company
Haskell, Texas'isrs&s&Li
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WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH THAT

M

At

I'M ABOUT
IT, BILL BUT I'VE GOT

A IDEA.

Miss Martin Is Program
Director at Senior-Jnni-or

Meeting

SavingMoney Easy You Trade

THINKING

BETTER

Janie Lyle Martin directed In simPlc cere--,

program of
night. 27, regular Shaw of Worth
meeting of the became the bride of Dr. G. Cole

Club, with Chick
Henshaw as hostess. call was
answeredwith some
rule of good behavior. Reports of
the various officers met the ap-
proval of the club. The Club

gave very creative criti-
cism of the meeting on January
13.

The Club discussedand voted to
havean annualdinner to celebrate
the first milestone of the organiza-
tion of the Senior-Juni-or

Club. The dinner will be one
of the main events of the year.

Dick's Grocery & Market

pS.BllLMARVJURNING BANKER?

I

PS

I'M GOING TO
DOUBLE MV

MONEY

Hcrdon-Sha- w Wedding
Solemnized
Evening

BE
S

- T--v i-- 1X d$tit r iLZ-.-tr i ' - .w

i

rA A 9 M fl A. Wa

Miss a nd impressive

a Etiquette Thursday
January in a Miss Ruby Fort

Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Mrs.
Roll
fundamental

Coun-ccll- or

a

Magd-zin- e

Saturday

Herndon of this city. Rev. H. R.
Whatley officiated for the cere-
mony, witnessed by a few inti-
mate friends.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a brief honey-
moon trip to Fort Worth and
other cities.

The bride, formerly member of
the nursing staff in Hendrick Me-
morial Hospital. Abilene, has
served as stewardess for the
American Air Lines on the Fort
Worth-Chicag-o run during the
past year.

Dr. Herndon came to
wnich win oe on April m. incseverai m0nths ago from Fort
theme of the program for this oc--1 Worth, establishing office quar-casio-n

will be "Journalism". Since tcrs in the Berry Pharmacy,and
the club was organized April 22jhas been accorded a substantial

f last year, dinner will be held patronage.
during the month of April of each! Dr. and' Mrs. Herndon will makeye. their home in Haskell.

The Club with the aid of thoi o
Chamberof Commerce will spon- - p.--T. A. Activities In
.scr a yaid beautification program District 13 Are
during the Spring and Summer Outlined
months. Plans are yet to be made. '

Entries will be made through The Several important and
club, conferences have been scheduled

A very interestingand weil pre-- in the near future for the 13th
pared program was presented to 'district, .Parent-Teache- rs Associ-
ate club. Some interesting char-Itio- n, according to Mrs. T. R. Odell
actenstics of Emily Post were of this city, district president,
brought out in the discussion of Mrs. Odell will be the guest
"Emily Post as an Authority on 'speakerfor a joint meeting of the
Etiquette" by Miss Mary Emma parentteacherassociations of Wise
Whiteker. "The Kindcrgarder. of county which is to be held in

was presented to thecatur Feb. 8. Mrs. Odell also will
club by Mrs. Rogers Gilstran in' address the county council of Wi- -
a "True-Fals-e" quiz. "Everyday chita county on Feb 9, using for
Manners at Home and Neighbor- - ne" suoject, "me f -- T. A. Serves."
hood Customs" by Miss Eloise The theme for a conference to
Couch. Mrs. Buford Cox discussed.De held in Vernon, April 13 and
"When 'Mrs. Three-in-On- e' Gives'1,1 will be "New Frontiers in
A Party". As the old saying "When Parent Education " Mrs. M. A.
in Rome, do as Romans do", so t!io Taylor, state president, will be
director Janie Lyle Martin says:Presentfor the conference.

. I The subject for competitive pos--
'I always eat my peas with tors, which are sponsored by the
,. honey. P -- T A units each year, has been

ve done it all my life I announced Posters are made by
It makes tnem taste a itti" school children of the district, andfurny the subject this year is "It's Thrif- -
But it keeps them on the Kmfe ,ty To Be Safe and Safe To Bo

Reporter 'Thrifty Posters are to be 14-- 22

Admiration Coffee
3 Pound
Can

Butter
5 Pound
Can

3 Large Cans
For

Haskell

Corn
Number2
Can
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meetings

Peanut
OJLC

Hominy

Sugar
1UC

Per
Peck

10c Package
For

8
We Will Deliver

Your Order
!
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DICK? SEES
AND BUY IO. WORTH OF

FOOD.AND SERVICE

Mrs. O. E. PattersonEntertains
With Musical Tea
Wednesday

Complimenting the members of
the Harmony Club, Mrs. O. E.
Pattersonentertainedwith a musi-
cal tea Wednesday afternoon at
her home.

Mrs. Patterson arranged and
directed an interesting and cnter-taingi-ng

program. At the conclu-
sion of the program a dainty re-

freshment plate wa sserved.
Quartet, Poor Butterfly Mmes.

Hill Oatcs, K. H. Thornton, B. C.
Chapmanand C. L. Lewis.

Voice, Kiss Me Again, Victor
Herbert Mrs. Wayne Koonce.

Piano, Autumn. Chaminadc
Mrs. M. H. Post.

Reading, Hour Glass, W. B,
Yeats Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

Duet, Sun Down, Londonbcrry
Air, Ira Wilson Mmes. Bert Welsh
and Marvin Branch.

Quartet, Carry Me Back to Old
Virginia, Bland Mmes. T. C. Ca-hi- ll,

Tommye B. Hawkins. Carl
Power andD. Scott.

Piano, Staccato Caprice, Max
Vogrich Miss Louise Kaigler.

Others attending the tea were
Mmes. H. R, Whatley, F. O. Cook,
J. T. Ellis, F. M. Squires, B. M,
Whitaker, J. G. Vaughter. J. A,
Willoughby, Carl Arbucklc and
Misses Eunice Huckabee and Jes-
sie Vick, Mmes. A. J. Shriver, It.
H. Harrison and Miss Merle Ed
wards assisted with the serving.

o
Mattson II. D. Club
To Meet Thursday
February 10

The Mattson Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Thursdnv
Feb. 10, at Mattson school house,

The "Meeting
the Nutritional Needs at the
Family" will b.e given by Miss
vaughan.

Visitor and new members are
cordially invited. Reporter

inches in size, with white card-
board preferred as material. Com-
petition will be in two groups,
Group 1 for pupils in fourth, fifth,
and sixth grades, Group 2 for
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
students,

fexas Spinach
2 Cans 4 (
For 19C

Small Size 4
Per Doz.

Promptly

demonstration,

Spuds

30c
WinesapApples

1VC
Magic Washer

Number Davis
Food Store

First Door Worth of the
Haskell National Bank

Mrs. T. W. Williams Hostess
For Contract Bridge Club
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. T W WlUlnms was hos
tess for members of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoonat.W. G. Forgy was hostess and Mrs. favorite', Mrs. J. u.
her After the Mrs. Kenneth Thornton director. Mrs. told members of the
Bert Welsh received high score
prize.

Those present were: Mrs. jbck
Micklc, Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs.
Walter Murchison. Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mrs. Marvin Bryan, Mrs.
W. G. Forgy, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs.

Reynolds, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs. E. G.
Post of Aspermont and Mrs. Gor
don Phillips.

o

Ruth Bible Class of Haskell's
First Baptist Church
Have Meeting

Ruth Bible Class met in their
first business social of the year
Thursday,January 27, 1938 In the
home of Mrs. Jack Johnsonwith a
song and prayerby Mrs. Earl Rob-
erts. The devotional was read by
our loved and grand teacherMrs.
R, P Glenn. A business meeting
following. New officers were elect-
ed. Discussions were brought be-

fore the class. Most interesting
games were played everyone

them.
Refreshments were served to

Mesdamcs J. S. Cullum, JessJos-scl-ct,

Claud Jenkins, L. D. Jones,
Walter Thomas, S. W. Holland, V.
Kuenstler,W. L. Fore, J. T. Jack-
son, Raymond Stuart, Walter Ro-

gers Earl Roberts, Jack Jones,
Raymond Lusk, Jno. McMillin,
Jimmie Tyler, Mrs. J. E. Rober-ao- n,

Mrs. R. P. Glenn, teacher.
The class was honored with the

presence of two of its associate
members who haven't been pre-
sent 'for some time, Mrs. Tom

and Mrs. Chas. E. Smith. All
members presentwere glad to have
them present. All young, women
ot this city who are not in Sun
day school some where wilt find
a warm welcome at the Ruth Bi-

ble Class. All member not pre-
sent were missed and wc urge
you to be present next Sunday
morning.

T. E. L. Class of First
Baptist Church

The T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist Church met in their re-

gular business and social meeting
Tuesday afternoonat three 'o'clock
in the home of Mrs. K. IwEim-mon- s.

j
Opening prayer Mrs. Jno? A.

Couch.
Song.
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds brought a

beautiful devotional, her subject
being "Christian Living." Script:
1 Peter, 3rd chapter 8-- '

Mrs. Whitaker led in prayer.
Our president Mrs. Leon Gil-

liam took charge of the business
meeting calling for reports.

Duet by Mesdames Scott and
Whatley.

Talk Mrs. I. N. Alvis.
Mesdames Whatley, and

ouu xierrin.
Refreshmentswere serve

twenty-tw- o ladies: Mesdames J.
W. Martin, J. .A. Gilstrap, R. J.
Reynolds, B. M. Whiteker, Leon
Gilliam. R. J. Paxton, H. C. Cate,
J. M. Diggs, D. Scott, Jim Fouts,
J. A. uaiiey, i. N. Alvis, O. R.
Walton, S. A. Roberts, C. A.
Merchant, H. R. Whatley, Angie
Herren, R. C. Gannaway. L. F.
Taylor, J. A. Couch, A. J. Carr and
the hostess Mrs. K. D. Simmons.

Lucky Thirteen Sewing
Club Met With Mrs.
Rcc Gardner

The Lucky Thirteen Sewinc
club held their all-d- ay

meeting Tuesday Feb. 1st in the
of Mrs. Rce Gardner. Each

member brought a covered dish,
providing an enjoyable luncheon
at the noon hour for fifteen mem-
bers and seven visitors.

A pleasant and profitable day
was enjoyed in sewing and quilt-
ing.

Members present included Mes
dames Claud Jenkins, John Lam-ki- n,

C A. Merchant, Nora Crane,
uoy unpnant, joc Lamed. Buck
Kendrlck, Floyd Rogers, Calv'-Dav- is,

Horace O'Neal, Mae Taylor,
L. B. Taylor, Emory Anderson,
John Lackey, George Reed, and
the following visitors: Mesdames
Vernon Lusk. Opal Barker, Ruth
Jones, Bill Holt, J. W. Kcndrick,
Grover Larned and E. D. Gard-
ner.

Next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Buck Kendrick.

o
Lone Star II. D. Club
Meets at Home of
Mrs, T. L. Hawkins

to

Lone Star H. D. Club met at
the home of Mrs. T. L. Hawkins
January 26. 1938. a nice demon
stration on the construction of
rugs was given by Miss Mildred
Vaughan. Mrs. Lonnic Crouch was
elected secretary In Mrs. Can-trell-'s

place. The club prayer and
Collect was repeated. Business at
tended to, uur next meet iz will
be February 9. 1938. Visitors aro
welcpmo, and members are urged
to come. Our program at that time
will bo. covers. Roll call, "An
attractjijy, grcsej scarf J have."

Reporter

Magazine Clnb Meets
In Regular Session
Friday

Tlio Mncnzlne Club met in re-- "An eyelet embroidery scarf.
gular Friday, Jan. 28. Mrs. used for many years, is still my

fticrcnaiu
games

Vir-
gil

Hol-
land

Meets

Music

T. G. described Taj Manai Home Demonstration uiuu muis.-an- d

other architectural marvelsof day, Jan. 27, at Mattson school--
India and Mrs. O. W. Maloy the house,
Holy City of Benares and Delhi,
the capital. Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave
a very interesting review of the
book, "Gandhi the Great soul ot
India."

o

South Ward P.--T. A.
Sponsors Picture,
"Wells Fargo"

The South Ward P.--T,

sponsoring the picture
A. is
"Well?

Fargo" to be shown at the Texas
Theatre Thursday and Friday,
February 10 and 11.

"Wells Fargo" is a historical
picture featuring the well known
stars Joel McCrea, Frances Dee,
Bob Burns and Lloyd Nolan. It i3
a calvacade of American transpor-
tation and communication recreat-
ing the stirring days of the stage
coach and pony express.

This picture is magnificienl in
the period of time it covers and
the amount of historical events it
includes. The period extends from
1844-18- 70 taking in the following
historical episodes: The annexa-
tion of Texas, The Mexican War
with its resettlementsof the in-

ternational boundary line and U
S inclusion of all territory north
of Rio Grandeacquisition of Ore-
gon through treaty with Great
Britain, the '49 gold rush to Calif-
ornia and the War between the
States.

First, second, third and fourth
prizes are to be given in each
school entering the poster and es-

say contest pertaining to the per-
iod of time covered by the picture
"Wells Fargo." The prizes arc to
be passes to the show. First prize-i-s

one month of passes,second is
one week of passes,third is choice
of two shows and fourth is a pass
to one show.

o
Junior G. A. Meets
At Baptist Church
Monday

The Junior G. A. meets at the
Baptist Church on Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Maybclle Taylor
is our leader. We need you as a
member. Girls from 9 years to
14 are invited. Reporter

o
Mrs. JesseSects Hostess
To Sunshine Sewing
Club Tuesday

Mrs. JesseSeets was hostess to
the SunshineSewing Club Tues-
day, February 1.

Pals were revealedand a lovciy
pot plant was presented to the
former president,Mrs. D. A. Jones.
An hour of sewing and entertain-
ment was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to:
Mesdames Jennie Mae Cullum a
visitor. JackJones,a new member,
D. A .Jones, JesseBarton, Char-
les Smith, Raymond Lusk, J S.
Cullum, Jack Johnson, Waller
Thomas.

RegularMeeting of
Mae Belle Society
Held Monday

The Mae Belle Misionary Society
met at the Baptist Church Mon-
day January 31 at 3 o'clock, with
ten present,one visitor and two
new members. Mrs. H. R. What-
ley gave a very interesting devo-
tional from the 13th chapter of
First Corinthians on '"Love". We
are urging all to come and join us
next Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock
in a Bible study.

Reporter
o

Josselct II. D. Club
Holds Meeting
Tuesday

The Josselct Home Demonstra-
tion Club met January 25 in the
club house at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
E. B. Callaway and Mrs. J. L.
Toliver hostesses.

"The purpose of dresserscarfs
are to protect the surfaceof the
dresserand to make it look more
attractive," stated Mrs. E. B. Cal
laway as she discussed "Why We
Use Covers."

Colored and figured materials
are some times used for dresser
scarfs as well as the white but
the preferable material is linen.
It will wear longer, laundry bel-
ter and should never be starched"
said Mrs. Clovls Norton as she
talked on, "Practical Dresser
Scarfs."

"Avoid having scarfs extend
over edges or hang over the ends
of the dresser. It usually looks
better to havesome amount of the
wood showing on all sides", fur-
ther statedMrs. Norton as she con-
tinued her discussion.

A parliamentary drill was giv-
en by Mrs. S. G. Perrln.

Refreshments were passed
C. A. Thomas, J. l!

Toliver, Walter Rogers, Clarence
morion, c. u. uauaway,Lynn Toli-
ver, Jim Curry, S. G. Perrin, Clo-
vls Norton. JohnniePerrin, W FTaylor, Gene Lancasbor, Larry
Bass, Jesse Josselet, Misses Mao
Cothron and Maurine Norton.

--o
Silmann Wade, dry goods mer-chant of Rochester, was a busi-ness vislotr in Haskell Wednes-

day. . i

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club Members Discuss
Dresser Scarfs

session

home. Mattson

regular

home

Cahill

During roll call, some members
responded by describing her fa-

vorite scarf, and others displayed
theirs. Among them were appli-
que, cut work and embroidery.

Mrs. E. A. Miles resigned as
nt to become reporter,

Mrs. O. M. Matthews, who was
second nt became vice
president and Mrs. Thea Free
was elected as 2n dvice president.
The sick committee reported four
visits. Some of the committees
were revised as follows:

Finance Mesdames E. C. Wat-
son, J. W. Frecland, Curtis Thorn-
ton,

Educational MesdamesElmer
Wheatley, Raymond Mercer, Jess
Matthews.

Soclalr Mesdames Hub Mer-
chant, Clyde Mayfield .Slover
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pointed recreation cnairman. a decided contraa a.JWy
drill was by natural coloredV

Mrs. J. O. Merchant. Parliamen-- 1 it laundrr. ,.JSV
tary practice creates poise hud with oW
dignity In I the room, '

were 23 members pre-- 1 The mrr.ii
sent as follows: Grandmother Mrs '
Weaver, Mesdames Curtis man ...C.17 ' IU5r. .

ton. McGuirc.
Adams. O. M. Jim

... xiV"

Stanford, John McGuirc, John m. nn.c i- -u AtU
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Reporter
o

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club Studies
Materials

n
,:

n
c

Mrs.

Sick
ukii:

Linen practical for My

dresser wears longer and mose nttcr.dq,

launders Mrs.
Dickson the O'Brien club C. W Banner
they met the club house, Jan L. Lambert. ;Uu TLrvp
20 Johnston, Ogle

cream colored ma-- new member Mr

B. W.
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Our most Coffee Offer in 36 years.
Farm vacuum packed coffee is the most

blend that money can buy! A million
pounds go on sale and we are giving one full
pound FREE with each two pounds you purchase.
In its vacuum can it keeps get yours today.
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Political

ements
M is authorized

am fee following can-rotfi-

ubject to the
I VMitpmocrailc Prl--
Jidy.,V

,ve:

KINO of .Throckmorton.
LTNEY HUNT of
Mkell Oeunty.

ei AtUTMr, 39th
Dtotrtot:

CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
SecondTerm)

et Clark:' ,

HETTIE WILLIAMS.
S (Shorty) SHERMAN.

ty Cterk:
RATLITF.
N W. SMITH.

ty Mcei
DAVIS, JR.

M:
SKEMP.

C DOTSON.

CeUector:
tB. WATSON.

on)

Winj CAROTHERS.

ity gfrlatendcnt:
X GRAHAM.
Second Term)
g. B. ROBERSON.

' ' '
4jr TrMaurer:
JEliANE.
Issleaer,Precinct 1:

1UTCHENS.

Prcc. No,

. (Tom) MAPES.
(Re-electi-

LEONARD.

Free. 3:

. R. WATSON.
. (Buck) KENDRICK.

n).

Free.4:
L (Bill) RIFE,
ecoad-ter- m)

lee tf Feaee,Free. 1:
. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
lecoftdTenn).

laWeiffcer.PrecinctNo. 1:
L WILLIAMSON.
(liuM term)

lit WeJffeer. Precinct

iTtom.
(geew Term).

CITY OFFICES
i

:

i. ALEXANDER.
(Second Term)

tOBRTTTON.
leceadTerm).
' Secretary-Treasure- r:

A. COBURN.
(Second Term)

II Coughing?
attar bow many medicine?
e triad far your cough,chest
bronchial irritation, you can
let .new with Creomulslon.
trouble may be brewing and
mot afford to take a chanco
ly remedy less potent than
Jetoa, which goes right to
; of toe trouDic andaids na--
lootbeandheal the inflamed
wamiranesand to loosen

Sthe-germ-ladc-
n

have
phlegm.

failed,
e ewefWMged, try Creomul-jw- r

dnptftat Is authorized to
your money if you are not
dy mifled with the bene-aln- ed

from the very first
SraomjiMonIs oneword not
la It' bm no hyphen In It.
it stalely,seethat thename
bottle,! Creomulslon. and
t M genuine product and
f you want. (Adv.)
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(jtuesStatementTo
Voters

District Attorney Ben Char-
lie Chapman, candidate for

for a second term,
presents below a statement
to the voters of the 39th Judi-
cial District in behalf of his
candidacy. The dlstrist is com-
posed of Haskell. Throckmor-
ton, Stonewall and Kent

ChapmanGives
Statementof

His Candidacy
We present below, a statement

from District Attorney Ben Char-
lie Chapman concerning his can-

didacy for for a second
term, following ills formal an-

nouncement last week.
Mr. Chapman needs no intro-

duction on our part to the citi-
zen of Haskell county, having
been reared here and beginning
his law practice as a member ot
the Haskell County Bar. Through
his ability and integrity he was
honored vith the offices of Citj
Attorney and County Attorney
nrior to his election to the 39tn
District office. He likewise enjoys
the acquaintancesand confidence
of a majority of the citizenship
of the three other counties em
braced in the district, Throck
morton, Stonewall and Kent, due
to the capable manner in which
he has discharged the duties of
District Attorney.

Although Mr. Chapman will
likely be unopposed for the office,
according to the Democratic cus-

tom of rewarding efficient public
officials with a second term, he
will endeavorto make a thorough
canvass of the entire district as
duties of the office will permit.

In the meantime, he asks your
consideration of his candidacy out-

lined in the statementbelow:

"TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
39TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

.! of
for a second term to the office of
District Attorney, I feel that I
should first thank the citizen of
the 39th District for their support
during the time that I have been
your District Attorney. I appre
ciate very much the
of all citizens of the District and
wish to take this opportunity of
thanking you.

"I feel that the experiencegain-
ed during my first term as your
District Attorney has better quali-
fied me to perform the duties of
this important office. I have en-

deavored to make the citizens of
this District a faithful and effi-

cient District Attorney, and will
continue to perform the duties of
the office to the bestor my ability.

"I earnestly solicit and will
deeply appreciate your vote and
influence for a second term as
your Attorney and will
endeavorto see all the
tile District between now and the
primary in July.

Respectfully,
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN."

Commissioner Mapes HI

T. M. Mapes, county commis-
sioner of Precinct 2, has been
confined to his bed for the past
week, suffering with an car all- -

ment, but is showing improvement
his physician reports.

AtFAST GROWING
AGENCY

Filling a Definite Need

Siting a completeline of fire, wind,

automobile, burglary, robbery,

gglass, boiler explosion, hold-u- p,

liability, employee's compensa--

Snd super-safet-y suretybonds.

iefee & FoutsAgency
saveYour InsuranceWorries With Us"

Ph6ne 169
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Thos.B-- Roberson
Will Be Candidate

For Cpunty Supt
Wc nre authorizedthis week to

announce the candidacy of Thos.
B. Robcrsoh principal of the Cliff
school, for the office of County
Superintendent In the forthcom
ing Democratic primary, subject
to the approval of the voters of
Haskell county.

Mr. Roberson, is aspiring for
this important office is
basing his claims for considera
tion on his record of teaching in
Haskell county over a period of
eight years, during which time lie
has served as principle of three
different rural schools. He is now
tenehlnc secondvear at Cliff ndictments by the grand jury,
school in the northwest part of. earnestly invest!
the county.

Born and in Texas, for-

mer studentof John Tarleton Ag-

ricultural College, Mr. Roberson
holds a Bachelor of Selene degree
from West Texas State Teachers
College.

Through his teaching experience
and long residence in the county,
he has gained a valuable Insight
into school problems and manage-
ment, qualifying him for the of-

fice sought.
Mr. Roberson, necessarily will

have only a limited time for a
county-wid- e campaign after the
close of the current school term,
but will endeavor to place his
candidacy personally before the
voters of the county before the
piimary is held. In the meantime
lie will appreciateany considera
tion and support given him in this
connection.

He presents the following for
mal announcement:
TO THE CITIZENS OF HASKELL
COUNTY- -

"In announcing my candidacy
for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Haskell County, I am
requesting the voters to consider
the reputation I have made as a
principal of . rural schools, my
scholastic qualifications, and (o
remember that this office, since
the amendmentin 1932, is a four
year term office instead of a two
year one.

"I have been associated with
the schools,pi Haskell County for
the past eight 'years. During this
time I have held the position of
principle of 'three different rural
schools. I' ask. anyone interested
to investigate the record I have
made at any one of theseschools.

believe 'that eight years of
experienceihtthe rural schools of
this county has enabled me to
gain first hand knowledge of pro-
blems that are confronting the
rural districts at the present.

"I feel that I am fully qualified
scholastically to perform the res-
ponsible duties of this office. I
hold a flrsf class permanenthigh
school certificate. I attended
Tarleton Agricultural College for
two years, and I received a Ba-
chelor of Sqience degreefrom West

i.t .. m .1f4t.'- - . "in unnuunuiiB u' "". .ithc summer 1937

District
citizens oi
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reared
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"I do not have any rash pro
mises that' a new situation might
make impossible to carry out, but
if the people are willing to honor
me by electing me to this office
I do promise 'to be conscientious
in my work and to give to every
problem my most sincere consid-
eration.

Sincerely,
THOS. B. ROBERSON."

Walter Murchison
Asks Re-Electi- on

For Second Term
County Attorney Walter Mur

chison, now serving his first term
in this capacity, presentshis for-
mal announcementas a candidate
for for a second term
In this issue of the Free Press.

Mr. Murchison needs no intro
duction our readers,havingbeen
born and rearedIn Haskell county,
graduating 'from Haskell schools,
and a member of the Haskell
county Bar since completing his
law studiesseveral years ago.

Prior to his election as County
Attorney .in 1936, Mr. Murchison,
served as City Attorney of Has-
kell. During his first term in the
county office, Mr. Murchison has
deservedly earneda reputation as
a capableand impartial officer,
With the experiencegained dur
ing this period, he is still better
qualified to conduct the affairs of
the office A'n a morq efficient
manner during a second term.

In presenting his candidacy at
this time, Mr. Murchison submits
the follOwing"statcment to the vo-

ters: , .y
"TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

"At this time, as we enter upon
anotherjelcction year, I desire to
announce-t-o the people of Haskell
County my candidacy for re-
election 95 'your County Attorney
for a second crm.

"Before doing this, however, I
wish to thank the people of this
coiinty ionthe vote by which you
graciously gave me this office in
the election of 193G. I am more
than grateful,for It.

"In making this campaign for a
second term, as County Attorney
of Haskell County, I am basing
my plea for your supportupon the
record that I have made in the
office heretofore.I know that that
record is not perfect and that I
have made mistakes but thoss
mistakeshave not been caused by
any desire'on my part to do other
than to perfrom the duties of the
offico in the minner in which they
shouldhavebeendone and as you
desired them performed.
Uta)M'eleavored'ataUtiroes

THE HASKELL FHEE PEBS8

to cooperate with your District At-
torney, your peace officers, and
your grand Juries In the prepara
tion and trial of felony cases,anu
with your county officials when-
soever called upon by them in any
of the legal problems confronting
them from time to time in the
performanceof their own duties.

"During the past twelve months
this office has. with the aid and

of the other officers
of Haskell County, disposed of
some 483 criminal cases in your
County and Juistice Courts with
but one verdict of acqultal. In
these cases fines in the approxi
mate sum of $2586.00 were as
sessed.In addition, as County At
torney, I have represented the
State in 10 Insanity trials and in
20 examining trials resulting in

his
"I invite your

my

John

to

gallon of the record made by me
as your County Attorney, and if
from that investigation you can
see fit to give me your suppoit
and Influence as you have so gen-
erously done in the past, I will
most sincerely appreciate It and
endeavor to show that apprecia
tion by performing the duties of
the office as the very best I can.

Respectfully,
WALTER MURCHISON".

P. G. Kendrick
For Re-Electi- on

As Commissioner
We are authorizedthis week to

announce the candidacy of P. G
(Buck) Kcndiick for as
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3,
subject to approval of the voters
in the forthcoming Democratic
primary.

Mr. Kendrick bases his claimi
for on his record dur-
ing the past, and added experience
gained that will enable him to
more satisfactorily handle the af-
fairs of the office in the future.

During his tenure as Commis-
sioner, Mr. Kendrick has been in-

strumental in securing for his pre
cinct a system of improved roads
that have been badly needed for
years to provide farmers and
school patrons better access to
markets, schools and churches.
Through cooperation with WPA
and other government agencies,
these improvements have been
made at a saving to the taxpayers
over former methods used.

As Commissioner, "Buck" has
always been found on the job at
all times, endeavoring to handle
the affairs of his office in keep
ing with the best interestsof his
precinctand the county as a whole.
He pledges the same strict atten
tion if

His statementto the voters:

TO THE PEOPLE OF
PRECINCT NO. 3:

"In announcing for
at this time, I wish to take this
means of thanking the citizens and
taxpayersof Precinct 3 for all fa
vors shown me personally and
for all help and re
ceived in dischargingthe duties of
the office in the past.

And, if I will strive
to serve the entire precinct to the
best of my ability, without preju-
dice or favoritism.

I invite investigation and criti-
cism, and truly believe I am m
better position than ever before to
satisfactorily serve the people of
this precinct, and the entire coun-
ty.

We learn to do by doing things.
As I have stated in a previous
announcement,and wish to state
again at this time, I advocate
"Equal Rights to All and Special
Privileges to None."

If the voters see"fit to honor me
in the coming primary with this
nomination, I will conduct the af
fairs of this office in a credible
and business-lik- e manner.

Thanking each and all of you
for any consideration. I am,

Your obedientservant,
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

o
HOW SCOUTING WAS

BROUGHT TO AMERICA

Some of you may wonder how
the Boy Scout movement was
createdin the United States.

London had been in the grip
of a dense fog all day. Traffic
crept along cautiously and slowly
street lights had been orderedout
before noon by the police and
now it was nearly night.

Mr. Wm. D. Boyce, Chicago
publisher, and traveler was seek
tng a difficult addressin old Lon-
don. A small boy approachedhim
and asked, "May I help you, Sir?"
Mr. Boyce told him the address
he was seeking, the boy saluted
and said, "Come with me, sir."
and quickly led him to the address
Like any typical American tourist.
Mr. Boyce reachedinto his pocket
and offered the boy a shilling.
The boy promptly replied, "No,
I am a Scout." "Scouts do not
accept tips for courtesies." Mr.
Boyce said "Tell me about them."
The boy did and added, "Their
office is near sir, I'll be glad to
show you the way."

Mr, Boyce had to complete his
errand first. The ladwaited, how-
ever, and htenled him to the office
of Lord Baden Powell, founder
of the "Boy Scouts of England",
where information was gladly
given about the Scout movement
in England. Mr. Boyce was tre-
mendously impressedand gather
ing all available information
brought it back to the United
States.

On February 8th the next year
the "Boy Scouts of America" was
founded. So it is easy to see how
one single "Good Turn" brought
Scouting to America and to over
a million boys,

Reporter Troop 3ti.
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Courtney Hunt
AnnouncesFor

Representative
Ccurtney Hunt, pioneer business

man 'and civic leader of West
Texas for more than thirty years.

;
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"The Scouts of America"! Mnltson
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Cinderellas Sale
FEBRUARY 12TH

$3.00 Permanents 2 for $3.01
$4.00 Permanents 2 for $4.01
$5.00 Permanents 2 for
$6.00 Permanents 2 for
Also our $2.00 Oil 2 for $2.50

Phone For Appointment.
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I Full FlavoredCheese,2 lbs. 59c
X 2 Pounds, of the World's Finest Cheese packed in
X handy wood boxes See our Mammoth Display.

You Save!! At ripely Wisely

SugarCured

SlicedBacon,pound
15 Vareities of your Favorite
Lunch Meats,pound

Delicious, Healthful Yet Economical
Oleo, pound
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
n&Uchod Every Tuesdayand Friday nt Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffico
art Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
I any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing Is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Hi Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell andadjoiningCounties $1.00

BraggingNeeded
(Wichita Falls Post)

Col. ErnestO. Thompson's assertion that "Texas
i3jccds to brag" Is worth more serious on

than many expressions delivered at
chamberof commerce banquets.

We have what tourists are paying to sec and
--what Is attracting people in other states. We have
s seashore,a mild climate, rugged mountains, snows,
rolling plains, impressive scenic wonders, historic

Tjpots that command the inspiration of all.
When Colonel Thompson asserted that 11 Call-Jorn- ia

had one-ten-th what Texas has that state
would have double Its populationhe was not exag-
gerating much, If any Other stateshave caughton
to the value of publicizing their assets.We did that
in the Centennialand it brought a great many visit-
ors to Texas.

However. Texas cannot achieve its destiny on
the basis of one year of ajressive effort. We need
to map out a permanentprogram not of bragging,
but of letting people in on the lacts aboutTexas.

A New Chairman
Because of the contemplatedexpansion of the

national defense programthe advancementof Con-
gressmanAndrew JacksonMay of Kentucky to the
chairmanshipof the military affairs committee of
the House is of more than passing interest.

While he is an adocat: of government eco-
nomy in general he also believes in adequatepre-
paredness, and recently expressed the opinion that
the army and its air force, as well as the navy,
should be strengthened.

The military affairs committee has also had
chargeof legislation in the House pertaining to tlu
Tennessee Valley Authority, whose directors have
been engaged in a long controversy among them-
selves, and whose activities have been widely cri-
ticized.

Chairman May will seek authority for his com-
mittee to make a sweeping investigation of the
TVA, which he has characterizedas a "wild, reck-
less spending expedition." Mr. May is a Democrat,
jRsd has beon a member of Congress since 1931.

'PhoneAnniversary
Sixty years ago, on January 28 1878, the

world's first telephone switchboard was placed in
operation in New Haven, Conn. It was installed to
serveeight subscribers, and the first operatorswere
boys. Instead of "Hello," the early salutation was
"Ahoy, ahoy". In England, as our readersmay know
they say "Are you there''"

The first crude telephone was invented by
Alexander Graham Bell in 1875, and at first was
used to connect only two persons one on each end
Jl a single wire. The new invention was at first con-
sidered merely as an interesting scientific toy, but
iis practical possiouities were soon realized.

farmers' Short
Course Will Be

In Two Sections
The Farmers'Short Course wih

be held in two sections in 1933,
--one for 4-- H club members and
one for adults, according to an
announcementmade by H. H. Wil-
liamson director of the Extension
Service

The section for 4-- H club boys
and girls will meet on July -8

and the adultsection on July
Williamson said.

Heretofore the club members and
adults have always met as one
Croup for the annual
on the campus of Texas A. and
M. College 'The decision to hold
the Short Course in two sections
was prompted by our desire to
permit more farm people to at-

tend," Williamson said "In recent
years our accommodations have
beenso limited that we have been
forced to restrict the attendance"

The attendance at the Short
Course has been on the increase
for a numberof years Some 5,000
people have been present at re

At first, telephones required the use of the
same instrument for both sending and receiving.
That is, one would talk into the mouthpiece and
then quickly place it to the ear to receive the words
from the person at the other end of th line. It Is

said that the early instrumentsbore a notice which
cautioned "Don't talk with your car. nor listen
with your mouth."

When switchboards were first devised to serve
a number ot subscnocrs,an aciumonai xeiegrapn
line was necessary to enable a subscriber to call

i "central." Then the method of calling the operator
by turning a crank was devised, followed In time
by the presentautomatic connection made by the
dial system now generally used in the larger cities.

The facilities which the telephone, and tele-phon- o,

and radio combined, afford us
today are well known to all, and it seems almost
incredible that in the memory of so many now
living such facilities did not exist at all. And now
we have television!

North Carolina's libel laws seem reasonable
nnn, tcrh nc H ic cnlrl fhnt n nnurcnnrutr fflnv plnnr it- -v.iwe,', " w...v. ..... . .... . rwr' ....... ....... ..

j self of liability if it retracts offending statements
I within a reasonabletime. But It appears that in a
I case which has recently arisen a retraction would

only make matters worse.
Commenting on the candidacy of F. D. Grist for

the United States Senate, the Greensboro News
said the gentlcmn would make "an elegant r."

Mr. Grist demandsretractionof the state-
ment, which was offensive to him.

The editor seemswilling to do the right thing,
but points out that retracting would imply that the

I gentlemanwould not make an elegant dog-catch-er;

in other words was not fit to be a dog-catch- And
Uie News admits that "there is nothing whatever
in the public record of this distinguished citizen
that would warrant such a conclusion."

So, at last report the News was standingby its
' original statement,refusing to retract, and declar-- l

ing "it will stand a lawsuit first."

Organized pickpocketsof Cairo Egypt, declar-
ed a moratoriumon their activities during the cele-
bration of the wedding of King Farouk and Fanda
Zulficar on January20. The chief of the pickpockets
gave notice of their self-impos-ed temporary ban
through a letter to a Cairo newspaper.

Speaking of differences betweenPresidentsand
Supreme Court justices, the New York Times re-

calls the animosity which Thomas Jefferson held
toward the animosity which Thomas Jefferson
held toward Justice William Cushing, at whose
death Jefferson wrote; "I observe old Cushing is
dead. At then we have a chance of getting
a majority in the supremejudiciary."

Package

&

In a recent poll by the American Institute of
Opinion to determinesentimentas between

Ford and the C. I. O., 66 per cent expressed sym-
pathy for Ford, and 34 per cent for the C. I. O.
The vote of car owners was even more decisive; 73
per cent for Ford, to 27 per cent for the C. I. O.

A meeting of life and deathoccurred at
Adairsville, Ga., a few days ago. Just as he finish-
ed delivering a baby boy, Dr. Sidney F. Hutcheson,
51, remarked over now" and dropped
dead.

C. Von of Mobile, still as
a steeplejackat the age of 74. Asked if the work
was not too dangerous for one of his age. he re

"Shucks; when I'm up there there'sno chance
of an automobile hitting me."

The cigarette tax of six cents a pack-
age yielded 570 dollars last
year. This does not the local taxes smokers
must 'pay in many states. In Alabama, for example
the state tax is three cents, makin ga total of nine

cents per package.

cent session.The college has been
able to furnish rooms and meals
for only to 4,000. Around,
a thousand people, mostly from
neighboring sections have "com-- ,
muted" daily between the college
and their homes. '

Williamson estimated that under
the new arrangement accomoda--1
tions could be provided for ap-
proximately farm people and

'

club members. With less demand
on the time of teachers and lec--
turers, an increase in the quality
of the program is also expected.

The supposed lifeless body of
Victor Voliente of Nicaragua was
being prepared for burial when
Vahente coughed, sighedand stag
gered to his feet. He was suffer- -
mg from an attack of brain
gestion.

o
Sam James, 76. and Mrs. James,

19 residents of Wymore, Neb., re-
cently became the parents of a
son.

If front wheel leaves the road
surface, do not jerk car back in-
stantly This caused many deaths
in 1937

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every

Distributed By

CHAPMAN LEWELLEN, Haskell
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Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWataon

The Lancaster School Board
TT'S an tale that sto- -

ry about the school board in Lan-
caster, Ohio, refusing to have the
school houseused as the sceneof a
debate on whether or not railroads
were practicable. They are quoted
as saying that "such things as rail-road- s

and telegraphs are impossi-
bilities and ran infidelity. There is
nothing in the Word of God about
them. If God had designed that
His intelligent creatures should
travel at the frightful rate of 15
miles an hour by steam He would
have foretold it through His holy
prophets. It is a device of Satan to
lead immortal souls to Hell."

The tale Is only halMrue. In 1831
a traveler from New York stopped
at a little log school house near
South Charleston in Clark county
and told the pupils about seeing a
demonstration of a new "fire-wag-go-

in the East. When the pupils
took the story home, their parents,
beingconservativefolk whoseminds
weren't open to new Ideas, said the
school house shouldn't be used for
such "trashy talk." So the school
board sent a note to the teacher,
Hervey Scott, who was secretaryof
a debating society, telling htm he
was welcometo use the school house
to debate all proper questions, but
"such things is railroads, etc."
Telegraphs were NOT mentioned In
their note becausethe electric tele-
graph hadn't been Invented yet.
That came 13 years later.

The story was tacked on to Lan-
caster because Scott, later editor
of a paper in that town, printed in
it a scries of pioneer sketches In-

cluding this yarn And that's why
citizens of Lancaster ever since
have been denying the story which
casts a reflection upon the intelli-
genceof their forefathers.

C WesternNcucpaper Union,

READ THE WANT ADSI

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance 'Saretr Beads

Seal Estateaasl Beatala
Haskell, Texas. Phone51
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WHO'S NEWS
THIS WEEK...
By Lemuel F. Parton
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dn't Jumped out of a tv"
story window and escaped. 12."!

years ago, newspapers tod.iv

Biggest Star
Traced to
2'Story Leap

wouldn't be fron'-pagin- g

the de-

scription of thr
biggest star In tnc
universe, 3,000

times larger than the sun. They
should have named the star Napo-
leon, Instead cf Epsllon Aurigae.
His was the touch-oi- l of events

which finally rangedout 3,000
light years and brought news ot the
giant star. Chronologically, as the
astronomerswould put It, it was like
this

Frlcdorlch Georg Wllhelm Struve
was a studious Gorman youth who
wanted to be an astronomer, but
lacked opportunity for study. For
no apparent reason,a ranging band
of Napoleon'sscoutsseizedhim and
locked him In a prison on the banks
of the River Elbe.

He timed his high window-div- e to
the passing of a queer-lookin- g ship,
made a long, harardous swim and
was pulled aboard. The ship was
homeward bound to Russia. The
czar was a patron cf astronomy.

The young man was encouraged
and becamenot only director of the
observatory of the University of
Dei-pat- , but one of the founders
of modern astronomy,with Herschcl
and Blssel.

Ills sons and grandsons became
famous astronomers and It is his
great-grandso- Dr. Otto Struve.
who, with his assistants nt Ycrkcs
observatory of the University of Chi-
cago at Williams Bay, Wis., discov-
ers the facts about Epsilon Aurigae.

He is director of the observatory.
Ho arrived here In 1921, after fight-
ing with the white armies in Russia
and fleeing to Turkey with their col-
lapse. He became director of
Ycrkcs observatory five years ago
at the age of thirty-four- .

TN THE new movie. "Hollywood
1 Hotel," Bennle Goodman,trump-
eter and swlngster, again demon-
strates that he gets all the college

trade. The boys
Grunt-Iro- n' whinny with

Makes cltemcnt at Mr
Kids Whinny Goodman's moM

d toot. Ex-
peditions sent by this department
Into the far domain of youth say
It's that way all over the country,
particularly among the collegians.
The Dossier says ho does it with
his "(jut-bucke- barrel-house-,

screw-bal-l and grunt-iro-n music."
Bo that as it may, it nets him
$100,000 a year.

At the age of ten, he was a semi-pr- o

vaudeville musician, earning
around $2 a week in Chicago's
Ghetto. He was the eighth of eleven
children of a tailor who earned S20
a week. He bought a mall order
clarinet on the installment plan,
and, by the time he was thirteen,
was a d journeyman mu-
sician, but still In short pants.

He first got out In front in Cali-
fornia, running his first band In 1031.
He slumped down to 540 a week in
1934, moved in with BlUy Rose, hit
his strideagain, and, via radio, is a
recent arrival in the y

Draci:cts,
Ho is twenty-seve- tall, dark, ath-

letic, good-lookin- with rimless oc-
tagonal glasses, and, the more sav-
age his music, the more money he
makes.

EfRANKLIN MOTT GUNTHER,
American minister to Rumania,

decorously, and quite unofficially,
he says, challenges the new antl-- .

Scmltlsm In Ru- -

Mr. Gunthcr mania. He Is a
CreatedBig suave career dip-New- s

in 1914 Iomat who once
pulled headlines

as big as a Rumania war would get
today. That was in 1914, when there
was less news.

He was a guest on a yacht an-
chored in Christianla harbor. The
harbor master told him that spot
had beTi saved for Kaiser Wil-helm- 's

yacht.
There was an argument and the

harbor master said Mr. Gunthcr
had clipped the cap off his headand
wouldn't pick it up. It boiled up in-
to a big International story, but Mr.
Gunther came through It nicely to
continue representing his country in
many foreign ports.

PresidentCoolldge madehim min-
ister to Egypt in 1028. He is a na-tlv- e

of New York, fifty-tw- o years
old, an alumnus of Harvard.

' ComolldatedNewi Featurei.
WNU Service.

Collective Bargaining
Collective bargaining is a labor

union term referring to a method of
determining wages,hoursand work-
ing conditions by direct negotiation
betweenthe representativesof a la-
bor union and an employer. Instead
of acting Individually, as in the case
of individual bargaining, the em-
ployees act as a group in present-
ing their demands,appointing repre-
sentatives who hold conferences
with the representatives of the

to adjust matters of dispute.
The individual employee subordl-nate-s

himself to the common Inter-es-t
of his fellows and In return re-

ceives benefits which he could not
obtain alone.

r ?
1 and 40 years ago. J

20 Years Ago 1918
The local draft board was busy

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
conducting medical examinations
for all men in Class One subject
to call to service.

Len B. Hammer, managerof the
Western Produce Co. in this city,
offers the suggestion that a county-w-

ide poultry show be held In
Haskell sometime during the month
of March. The suggestion has re-

ceived much favorablecomment.
A box of clothing is to be sent

from Haskell to Belgian refugees,
who are suffering for the necessi-
ties of life.

Fred Lebkowsky left for his
home in East Texaswhere he will
visit with his mother until he lias
to leave for the Army. He has
been placed in Class One.

The American Red cross worK
rooms arc open every day irom
9 n. m. until 5 p. m. More workers
arc urgently needed. The follow-
ing ladies have charge of the
rooms: Monday, Mrs. Lynn Pace;
Tuesday, Mrs. H. S. Wilson; Wed
nesday, Mrs. C. D. Long; Thurs
day, Mrs. E. F. Lamm; Friday,
Mrs. W. P. Hallmark; Saturday
Mrs. Leon Gilliam.

A bulletin from the State De--
niitmntif rf A ft rl null tirn nf A net in
lists of recipes for ?vcr l?TRQ. kc
ing the meat of jack robbits as a
war-tim- e food conservation mea
sure.

All Haskell business houses
agreed to close nt C p. m. except,
on Saturdaysand First Mondays.

W. H. Overton of McConncll was
in town Saturdayandreportedthat
his section received about five
inches of snow during the recent
wintry spell.

Thirty Years Ago 1007
The new building recently com-

pleted by Messrs. Sherrlll Bros. &
Co., on the northwestcornerof the
square, was fittingly dedicated
Wednesday afternoon with an im-

pressive ceremony.
The old courthouse building,

which was purchased some timi
ago by W. H. Patterson,the hotel
man, is being moved to the lots
south of C. J. Graham'sresidence.
where it will be fitted up by Mr.
Pattersonas a hotel.

B. Cox went out Monday to in-
spect a tract of land owned by
him in the western part of the
county, where he plans to erect
a tenant house and make other

prior to putting the
land in cultivation this year.

J. J. Sharpof Wild Horse
was in the city Friday. He is hold-
ing eight bales of cotton in the
union warehouse here.

W. H Day, who resides about
15 miles southeastof Haskell, near
the Clear Fork and Point Creek
was in town Thursday. Mr. Day
has been doing some trapping this
winter and brought in twenty coy-
ote hides, ten coon hides and a
lot of opossum and skunk pelts
that he shipped to a furrier in St.
Louis.

The Haskell Light and Ice Co.
has received a part ot Its machin-
ery for the ice plant, which they
propose to have in full operation
in good time to supply the demand
for ice during the coming spring
and winter.

Mrs. H S. Post and Mrs. W. W
Murphy have returned from a
visit to their old homes in

M. A. Clifton tells us that ha
was out over the county last week
and that from his observations he
ocneved larm work was a month
ahead of what it generally is at
this time of the vear in ihl.. ,.
tion.

Yesterday (Jan. 3H w.is tho inC
day of the open game season andquite few Haskell hunterswentout for a final shoot.

Forty Years Ago 1898
An intense cold wave nnH wizard covered the New England

Mates Monday n nht nnH Tn
being particularly severe along
the and Rhode Is- -
UII1U I'UilSIS,

It is learned from Austin iv.r, ,
charter for the Fort Worth andNorthwestern railroad has beengranted, giving permission fnrtnc construction of a
through Tarrant, Parker, Jck,

counties!
were entertainedat the home of Prof. W W Hent?on Friday night and again on Sat-urday night of last week at Mr.W. T. Hudsons.

rFM "k D.i;h'er' 0ncc a residentnorth part of this countybut now of the Territory, Is herelooking after somo lnterests hstill has here.
requestsus to

gentleman who borrowed

Dr.
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Telephone
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Dr.
Medicine and Surgery

Phone 69
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Haskell County
srsswjsi Historv

oats from his bin Wednesday night
to please shut the door next time
so as to keep the cows from wast-
ing what he loaves.

At a meeting of directors and
stockholders of the Seymour and
Haskell Telephone Co. hold in
Seymour last week, J. V. Goode
was elected presidentand T. H. C.
Perry of Seymour E. T. Parrot of
Throckmorton and F. G. Alexan-
der of Haskell were elected vice
presidents;G. P. Barber of Sey-

mour secretary,and G. S. Plants
of Seymour, treasurer. Rates
adopted for use of the line were
25 cents for first five minutes and
5 cents per minute for time over
five minutes, with a minimum fee
of 25 cents.

We understand that Mr. Crisp
will erect a building and open a
new meat market on the south
side of the squareshortly.

The most honest and appro-
priate sign we haveseen over any
business house in many a day Is
that which Messrs. Kelster and
Hazclwood have had painted on
the front of their saloon this week.
It reads:

Whis(key)
The

Road to Ruin
The word "whiskey" is made

a number n

improvements,

prairie

a

Massachusetts

railroad

Th8!?.?T,hr,ockmortn

JrSh!. Pic.k,cnson

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

Appointment

Gordon Phillips

11at tj t.i.1 iuiiii; luit tit nil if, tu tin
who are inclined to take that road.

Apples and Shoes

The following article, handed us
by Guy Collins, managerof

Co., is a reprint
of on editorial entitled "Apples
and Shoes" in recent sales bulle-
tin issued by Roberts, Johnson &
Rand.

Driving from Hannibal toward
Palmyra one swings by the foot'
of Cardiff Hill, passes the Toin
Sawyer and Huck Finn monument,
climbs Harrison Hill and comes to
Fctte's orchard.

In a big room, half below ground
great stacks of apples in bushel
baskets filled the air with exhil-eratl- ng

fragrance. We asked the
price of apples.

"From 25 cents to a dollar and
a quarter a bushel," was the re-
ply-

All of Mr. Fctte's efforts arc
directed toward producing the
SI.25 grade; other grades arc by-
products and representman's in-
ability to control the factors that
produce perfect apples.

The cider we drank couldn't
keep our minds off the range of
prices in those apples, represent-
ing, we knew perfectly well, a
range in quality. Probably the
$1.25 apples representbetter value
than the 25 cent baskets.'

Price tells a story In apples.
There may be growers or deal-

ers who put a layer of i1.25 ap-
ples on top of a bushel basket of
25 cent apples and try to sell them
for 85 cents or even $1.25. But
the practice cannot be as exten-
sive as in the case of shoes. One
can't paint over the worm holes in
apples. "Finish" does sometimes
hide a lot of inferior materials in
shoes.

We suspect many purchasers of
low-pric- ed shoes allow themselves
to be deceived into believing that
somebodyhas performed a miracle
and made some really good quali-
ty shoes that may be sold at low
quality prices.

If tne defects in low-pric- ed

shoes were as conspicious as the
defects in 25 cent apples nobody-woul-

ever try to sell shoes of in-
ferior quality at good quality
prices.

No apple grower sets out to
produce 25 cent apples.

Shoe manufacturersdo go into
business for the specific purpose
of making low-pric- ed shoes, and,
while there may not always be
intention to deceive, the way m
which finish is applied and cer-
tain little earmarks of mmitiv
shoes are imitated, does create asuspicion that the manufacturerIswilling for the uniformed layman
to lead himself astray.

We havp always felt that oursales would be doubled if thepeople of this country knew the

Brown Lechorn
Rhode Island Reds

of our

Any Breed

Buff

policy
rigid

Mixed Chirk. v: v.

jBBHIsaaHHutinisIsiJTixtJj

ndherencc

Listed Abov.

Company; knew iu PnZll':'to standards of uMWty $,
consistency in shocmaklng; knev
that we will not put outsolcs on a
shoe that wc know will not give
wear consistently with the rest of
the shoe. If the people knew all
these things, our factories would

mwuttrie
S&lnTe.

never hnvc any shut downs; In "c of the k?I MUaivi
fact we would hnvc to build more "lc country

factories would never have any, BusJiatlve neea
shut downs; in fact, wc would'
have to build more factories.

Wc may have adheredtoo rigid-
ly to certain "earmarks of quali- -
4." mlilnl, tiro licrtrl nc fnllrtr,,.

to
0( ne

to attention from the quali-
ty or lack of quality in the
themselves.

Maybe wc distinction
in grades too religiously; maybe
wc declined too
to put this or that refine-
ment on the grades.

Whateverwc do, of one be
assured, now and for all

ni..

points those who News Mon
words ditlons

thatdivert
shoes

have kept

have
little

lower
thing

time,
Company not going to paint
any rotten spots and try to sell 25
cent apples for SI.25.

We believe the principal line of
attack will be against that false

which leads people to
expect $1.25 apples for 25 cents.
They can't get $1.25 apples for
25 cents, now or ever.

In substance Mr. Fctte's man
said, "For 25 cents, you get 25
cent apples; for 50 cents you get
50 cent apples; for 85 cents you
get 85 cent apples; for $1.25 you
get $1.25 apples; and we do not
help you kid yourself into be-
lieving you are getting better ap-
ples than you pay for."

It was lesson in honesty,our
faith in the triumph of integrity
in human relations was

and our chest swelled
little with pride in the realization
that own life has been cast
among those who throw in their
influence on the side of integrity
in business.

W. P. Mason

that her husband
made no effort to find her when
she was refugee during the
flood, Mrs. Marjorie Mae Peakc
of Louisville, Ky., obtained di-

vorce from Robert Foster Peake.

Highway signs arc installed at
big expense to the tax payer

we should them.

Yellow road signs mean danger
white signs are for Information.
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RangeProgram
Aim Statewide

The range conservation feature
of the 1930 Agricultural Conser-
vation will be
In application instead of
only to 173 counties in west-
ern section of the state, as was
the case in 1937, Geo. Slaughtci,

of the Texas
Agricultural Conservation Com-
mittee, announced.

The announcementwas made
after work to that effect came to
the committee, In sessionat Texas
A. and M. College, from I. W.
Duggan, acting director of the

Region of the Triple A.
Participation In the range pro-cra- m

Is limited to those ranch
men who carry out practices set
forth in the program In areas
where thesepractices approv-
ed as of value. said. He

that the practices
would be similar to
those of 1937. which con
struction of water reservoirs,
spreader dams and tcr

and contour
shouldn't of

destroying
"Ranchmen in some sections of

the state, such as the Gulf Coast
will probably find the

provisions governing non - crop
open pastureland, under the
part of the program, more prac--
4tr.i miJ rt iVinn 4 tin nr.ip.

raising $241 nrQVided the range
te lar--.

fcaturc slaughter pointed
cornm.1niI "Owners of small acreages

MbU?Silch Probab flnd lt pr?.Cical t0are!!. 4t; enter the rangeprogram," he con--

tO 'ii.',i., 1, nnrt nrlmlnKi- -
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nothing
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produc-
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see

sulphur,

materials

ilaing standard
program,
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movement

valuable

JaJofitabic
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products

Program statewide
applying

the

Wharton, chairman

Southern

are
Slaughter

indicated 1938
probably

Included

spreader

prairies,

farm

new
expenses would use up

most of the payments".
The range conservation feature

has been one of the most popu-

lar and successful AAA programs.
The TexasAAA office has receiv-
ed applications covering the

of 18,306 ranches, total
ing more than 62 acres, or
over 75 percent of all the range
land In the 173 counties affected
by the 1937 program

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meansof
thanking dach and every one for
their wonderful kindness shown us
during the sickness and death of
our darling wife and mother.

Wo also wish to thank each ana
everyone for the beautiful floral
offering. And when sorrow comes
your way may God bless you with
such kindness Is our prayer. iur.
J. S. Grand, Grand, Alfred
Grand and family; John Grand
and family; Mrs. Jim Dean nnd
family; Mrs. William McDonald
and family. ltp

acre for a return of $60 to $80 an
acre compared with $15 or $20
for cotton.

CELLULOSE. More than 20,
000,000 acres of East Texas are
ideally adapted to pine and hard
wood culture, much not ucing
suited to "farming. These trees can
serve as the base for paper mills
--kraft, newsprint and white pa-

per. The States must im-
port 85 per cent of its newsprin
from Canadaat a cost of $50 to

Cthe'farm income $55 a ton. It can be produced and
:ulttire needs the delivered to newspapers in East
ial outlets. I sug-- Texas for $35. From cellulose come
hemur'glc program rayon and its derivatives, including
ea. the $50,000,000 plastics

which In Itself is the basis for an
aslc .raw materials interminable series of allied in- -
s .Chemurcic tiro- -. dustries,

ib
tlrnayer

iur

industry

Research on Soybean
SOYBEAN. Future research

will produce varieties that can
the grow profitably in Texas, ine

K'ia. higher oil- - soybean is the source ot protein,
Hueed from new and valuable drying oils used in
foll.'TJ.which will the paint and varnish and auto-sollsP'- of

Southeastmobile industries.
1 bylthc paint and "These are the lines we must
lei and 120,000,- - think about in the future." Schof-i- f

imported from felmayer concluded. "I admire the
.Mississippi has Texas farmer and realize what he
resfth tung trees; has been through under a lly

neglect-- crop system, debts, iloclin-'tW- tt

li,,g income, alarming losses in soil
isDSouth needs 200 fertility nnd gradual loss of mar-cetthe'o-nc

in Lau-- kcts.
roducc 150,000,000 But nature has given him nbun-cht&no- w

imported dant resources, rainfall and most
leral 'scientists are of all sunshine. He has
rchnow from the and hope. What Is now is

aimers near Lau-- a new program that will utilize
Os250 bushels an these resources to best advantage.''
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iTHANK YOU
cellCountyCottonGrowers

For the confidenceexpressedin

$JALLA PEDIGREED

COTTON

this variety for your One Variety Cotton
u rrojjram. iguanauouon win iiuijj you

d characterstaple desirablelength,
having uniform lota Qualla Staple

imnof imnnuml n anlaf l a 1 rvn.Ij'JiUOb DVilOUU IWbUiTbU tt dUUHtUhlHI -

I

of
of

actnesrw nrtf

jlf to do my utmost to help you get the
ftTfrom your Cotton Improvement Pro--
Jivoriwj you seed ofgood breeding and

L C0NRADS
ttor Breeder Grower
SanMarcos, Texas
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Pictured above are three studies of a man who has fast learned the price of fame as far as being photo-

graphed Is concerned. The gentleman Is former Solicitor General Stanley Reed, appointed hy President
Rooseveltto succeedretiring Justice GeorgeSutherland on the Supreme court bench. At the left his profile Is
formal, but In the center he Is beginning to loosen up. At tho right the complete smile.

Hints on Tree
Planting and

Care Advanced
Now that tree planting time Is

here, some general plan of prun
ing treatment for trees should be
adopted and lollowed throughout
the productive life of the orchard,
believes G. F. Gray, Oklahoma
A. & M. College horticulturist.

The first three or four years
arc the most important in deter-
mining the tree's ability

work
that

an date those

spurs other fruit
whoi

a i their
have been very

heavy crops T ..
or out of s excessive leave a orancn

than to cut this,
one-ye- ar whip 4 to 6 should not taken to mean that

in is a to there should no all.
buy for . all. On the
of whether Gray
cherry, or pear, Gray says. Many
1- - year-ol- d peach trees, however
nro nnrl mnnv
old trees

The to bear
be a very

'ng until lt be--

to Jp
tn n Inch in oi u iuw ywu

ly If a
or tree has

been
the

shortenedto 40 50 re-

ducing it to the same of tree
as the pruned tree. This
treatment, Is neces--
sary the development of a

Is the
most satisfactory

in such a
6 to 12 scaffold bran-

ches coming the at
wide at
of 0 to 12 the

nt a 2 1- -2 to 3
feet the ground.

branches
in a the the
horticulturist explains.

will require to
such a tree will

the of such
as present, and a

the in
not used scaffold

not cut off,
but back
by cutting one-four- th

of each

mil

branchesmay be removed.
for Pruning

In all pruning it
remembered pruning retards
growth and delays production.
Trees not pruned
more rapidly and bearing

at ejarlier than
pruned.The sole object

of Is the developmentof
a good framework to prevent
breakageand to prevent the shad-
ing of fruit and
bearing surface may Texas, furnishing speakers
if the growth becomes too the farmers the

.i,t nt thnt quality

fruit ".TLTJtaVta u'lnp opportune

splitting the and to
branches. it off; however,

A feet be
height desirable be pruning at

transplanting regardless contrary, judicious
it be apple, peach,'pruning is necessary advises.

hrnnehpH
The general of

outlined be the
which are arc specialist until trees

used. treatment shouid crops, after which,
similar. for few years, little prun- -

Prune After Translating will required
whip should be pruned cm,es necessary remove some

40 holoht ImmnHlnfo-- 1 orancnes. wun
after transplanting.

branched
transplanted all laterals th'ck- - Removacl f,thenrsuu'

to inches,
type

whip
Gray warns.

for
modified leader tree, which

type for all
fruits.

tne developmentor
tree, select

from trunk
angles, spaced intervals

inches along trunk,
beginning point

above The scaf-
fold should

spiral around tree,

It several
build which nec-
essitate use branches

arc departure
from ideal many
Branches for
branches should

rather should be headed
away

one-ha- lf branch

these
Reason

should be

which arc grow
begin

fruit
which are

tree

which result
cotton. These

jury

tree

years

Dressing Pruning Wound
plan pruning as

should followed,
branched thinks begin

all heavy

Thc

arranged

instances.

pruning

improve

of heavy production, branches
will found to have bent down-
ward and thus be crowded and

should be removed and trunk branches

be

be

be

competing for the samespace, and
weak, slender shoots, should be
begun and continued during the
bearing life of the tree.

All branchesshould be cut off
as close to the trunk or main branch
as possible without leaving a stub.
All wounds more than 1 1- -2 to 2

inches in diameter should be pro-

tected with wound dressing. Fail-
ure to observe these two important
points may lead to the entrance
of decay organisms and shorten
tho life of the tree.

This Is the day for all citizens
to write or 'phone their law en-

forcementoffices their appreciation
for safety vigilance.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS- -

toiTOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
As tho I remove. Also removes Warts and

scaffold branches increase in size j Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
and thoroughly shade tho trunk, Store. 28tc

MICTION SALE!

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 9, AT

J- - D. McClaranold home place, at the
barn,onemile North of Weinert.

SaleBegins At 2:00 p. m. Sharp

3 Double Disc Plows
3 Single Row Cultivators
1 Mower and Rake
1 1 foot Grain Binder for Engine or

Team
1 Wagon
1 Real Good Two-Ro- w Oliver Planter
1 Real Good Two-Ro- w John Deere

Cultivator
2 RealGood Trailors

Big Lot of Sweeps

VARIOUS OTHER
THINGS -

Tins HASKELL FREE PRESS PAOfc

Better Cotton
Means Money To

Every Producer
By C. N. VON ROEDER,

What about cotton improvement
in West Texas?

In the last six months the A.
it M. Extension Service as insti
gated farmer meetings all over

dense. uri to
.vr.ee of meet--

of

of

be

me

such a stage of deterioration in
quality that many exporters and
foreign buyers specify in their or
ders that no Texas or Oklahoma
cotton be Included in their ship-
ments.

Texascotton has gone from near
the top to almost the bottom in

jLlUliJiit
in the low--

THE NT.W UK LUXE "85". .

an entirely new Ford stlc.
Largest, roomiest Ford V8
cerbuilt. Lonfterhood. Sedan
bodies are bigger. Larger
luggage space with outside
openingat rear of all mod-cl- t.

Interiors more finely
appointed. 8 body types
Coupe, Tudor and Fordor
Sedans,Club Coupe,Phaeton,
ConvertibleCoupe, Converti-
ble Club Coupe, Convertible
Sedan.Choice of 6 colors.

TIIE NEW STANDARD "85" . . A
Longer hood, greateroverall a
length, fresh lines. All sedans
have luggage compartments
with outsideopenings.Silent
helical gearsinall speeds.New
out-of-w- ay front scat backs
in Tudor increasoaccess.

THE NEW THRIFTY "60" . . . .

Samesize and body types as jL
theStandardS,"with sameT
equipment. Tire car that
ownerssaygives22 to 27 miles
per gallon of gas. New last
year, tho "60" proved
worth to over 300,000 owners.
In Coupe,Tudor Sedan,For-

dor Sedan.Choice of 3 colors.

quality rating in the last 40 years.
This condition is especially sad
because 90 per cent of Texas cot-
ton Is raised for export, and be-

cause our soil and climate arc
capable of producing cotton of
the highest quality.

Texas produced some of the
world's best cotton before some
of our farmers went wild on lint
percentage or "gin turnout."

Many West Texas farmers had
rather have cotton that they can
snap and "get done with" that will
turn out well at the gin than cot-
ton of lower lint percentageand
better staple that requires picking
and better care even if the latter
makes much more lint per acre and
with proper care brings several
cents pouna be -- put cotton so
auu uuu nuve;cmnery machinery to
time to take proper care of their
cotton or to take little pride m
it. Possibly they don't need the
extra dollars they could get out
of it.

In these cotton improvement
the Extension Service

speakers advocated one-varie- ty

cotton associations.Such communi-
ty associations have many advan-
tages. In the first place It Is now
likely any great number of
farmers in adopting half-and-h-

as their cotton. have neverheard
of community standardizingon
that cotton, but know of many
communities where the major poi-ti- on

of the cotton acreage is plant
ed to half-and-ha-lf.

The advantagesof one-varlc- ty

such as being able to keep the
seed purer, selling a more unl- -'

form staple for a better price, and
many others, arc so evident and
have been called to the farmer's

so often and so persis-
tently, that it is hard to under-
stand why farmers will forget
petty varietal differencesand get

In such organizations.
But aside from cooperative ef-

forts to improve Texas cotton there
is one thing we in West Texas can
and should do invidually im-
prove our cotton and make it
bring us more money. We should
farm our cotton so that it can be

Thenwe can get it picked.
There is no in sowing the

seed so thick in the drill and leav-
ing it so thick that it can grow
nothing but bollies. You don't make

cotton by doing you
make less cotton and inferior cot--

2-5-

its

QUALITY CAR
IN THE

LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

Sales

ton by having the plants thick In galore and cleaned out very well
the row. If you grow your cotton but quality cotton or staplecotton
5J?iT&.ffi nnlJnaVnnvblrrCwl11 and the staple
mers do) and sav "I cannot eet,wl" be torn and cut by being put

- "imy cotton picked because every
body around me pulls" nor will
you have to pass the buck to the
ginncr as many farmers do, and
say "I wish bolly-machin- es had
never been Invented" or "I wish
it were penitentiary offence for

ginner to gin bale of bollies."
Properly

Inferior or short cottons like
half-and-h- and other varieties
that have been stunted by being
too thick in the row are not dam

wmjtrwm

through too much machinerq.

F. E. Lichtc a gin specialist of
the Extension Service, who spoke
at the meet-
ings, said: "It is not fair for you
to expect your ginner to make
good cotton out of If
was good cotton before was
snapped it was damaged by

and if it was poor cotton be-
fore it snapped the ginner
cannotmake good cotton out of it.

Every farmer in Haskell
aged so much by being snapped, can get his cotton picked and can
The fibre being very short they makemoney by it if he will farm

more per wncn tncyicnn through" burring ma-- his as to give it a chance
ii. nyy . seuni 10 and cleaning ' grow good bolls

a

meetings

that

I
a

I

J

attention

not

together

to

packed.
sense

more that

THE

c t

a
a a

Ginning

snaps"

snap-
ping

County--

A- -l FEED STORE

For Feedor Seeds
Good Eggmash $2.00 per 100 lb.
Shorts $1.40 per 100 lb- -

Sweetfeed $1.15 per 100 lb.
Corn $1.75 per 100 lb
$1.00 Bottle Eggstractor 50c
Coal 50cand55cper100 lb.

Come to seens,getourpriceswe sell for
lessandappreciateyour trade most.

A- -l FEED STORE
Eastof Farmers& MerchantsBank

Phone48 -:- - Phone48

rVoQm
price field !

z

Ilullt In Teiaa
by Tcus

FordV8

it
it

was

Delivered In
NEW DE LUXE "85

TUDOR SEDAN

Workers

Service

cotton-improveme-nt

Haskell

$827.25
EQUIPMENT INCLUDED

Taxes extra,)
Pricequoted it for the lie Lute AS

h.p, TudorSedanillustrated, and
includes transportation charges
andall thejollawini
2bumprrii . 4 bumixr Atlanta
2 tallllalltJ. 2wlnilthlrMwlprra
2 sun tltom . 2 matched electric
air horns 1 cl4rllhtcr 3th
trn Sparc wheel, tire, tube,
nnd lock Glne compartment
wlthclockandlock Foot control
(or heudllfiht beams,with

panel DeLuie
steering wheel Rustiest steel
wheel bauds Heat Indicator
lluilt-l- n luaft.ifte compartment,
with lock . Oil Hath Air Cleaner.

NEW STANDARD
"S5" TUDOR SEDAN

$767.25
EQUIPMENT INCLUDED

(Totes extra.)
The delivered prices for the
Standard "SS' Tudor Sedanand
Standard "DO" Coup illustrate!
include transportation chart
andall thefollouinf
2 bumpers,with 4 bumper Huanla
. Spare wheel, tire, tube, and
lock 2 matched vibrator trp
horns . Clilarlllhteraud ashtray
. Heat Indicator . Speedometer
with trip odometer Foot control
foe headlight beams,with indica-
tor on Instrument pansl . Built-i- n

luHAatlecompartment, with lock
OH Uatu .Mr Ueaner.

THE NEW THRIFTY
"60 COUPE

$696.25
tOUII'MKNT INCLUDED

( T.Jii extra.)

IMPROVED
AND RE-STYLE- D

FOR 1938

HaskellMotorCo.
.
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Are You In Debt?
You are if you haven't tried a loaf of the new . . .

Purity Bread
You owe it to your purse if you have not beenusing this better and
more economical bread. It is richer in all body-buildin- g ingredients. It
is larger and goes farther than any loaf you can buy. Baked in Haskell
purely for you.

"STAYS FRESHLONGER"
AT YOUR GROCERS

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery

Training School

On "Rug Making"

Is Given Monday

Yield From Nine of
i PecanTreesNet j Haskell Library

Profit To Farmer ShowsA Decline
Circulation of books from theProof that pecans can be made.

commercially profitable in Has- - Haskell Municipal Library during
(kcll county is reported by J. E. the month of January show--

Thiity-si- x Home Demonstration yoorc farrner living three mile ed a decline of approximately200

club members were in attendance'soutne'ast of Rochester and a re-- 1 voIurnos, from thc tota.1. for Janu-a-t
school on "Making ;idcnt c'ountv ' 'Ja training of askcll for report made "by M

Hooked Rugs" conducted by Miss thlrtv.scven years. , Ethel Irby, librarian.
Mildred Vaughan, county Home jmc vears ag0 Mr Moore' Summary of the past month's
Demonstration agent, in her office ulantedninc PCCim trees in his , cir,f.ulat!on Is Jglvcn as fo'l0,ws:,

' Number of days open, 20; booksMonday afternoon orchard,and they have been bear-- loaned to girls, 241; loaned to
With ne exception, represen-- jnC for the past six years. Last boys, 89; and to adults 149, for a

tatives from every Club in the fall he gathered 160 pounds of total circulation of 479 volumes
county were present for thc de-- nutJ rom tnc trees, selling the compared to 675 volumes issued
monstration. first of a series to "" "?l hnZ. JXnnf g lnC corrcsPnainS Period

pound a total last year,
be conducted for the benefit of 32 from the crop. The nine trees Average daily circulation was
members who have adopted rug occupy a plot of about one-four- th 23 volumes; smallest 14; and law
making as a phase of the years an acre or ground ana have re- - est number Issued during one day,
program of work

Miss Vaughan explained
various eauinment needed for

quired very cultivation cx--
the cept pruning, Mr. Moore stated.

Mr. Moore is a typical exam--
home rue making, tvoe of rug pie of the value of diversification
frames and construction, in farming, as the above illustra-needl-cs

necessary in relation to tion indicates. He plants cotton,
rug desired, as an Introductory but not to the exclusion of other
part of the program. crops. In addition to his cotton

was demonstratedactual(harvest last fall, he made an
of the hooked rug.lccllent feed crop, ample for his

followed by a discussion on 'he needs until harvest He keeps
selection of colors and ma--! several head of good milk
tenals to be used in g, hogo anl chickens, and is well

o prepared to "board at home" re- -
Mr jnd Mrs. Frank Canker of!gardles of low-pric- ed cotton.

Sherman, are wslting their neice.l
Mi-- s Mildred

little

their

Next

time.
dye. cows,

isseH ijr

volumes, dally average
during the month.

Most adult readers preferred
fiction, the report revealing that

volumes fiction were loan
adults, while only works

non-ficti- on were taken from the
library.

Forty-on- e magazines were
noted and forty-eig- ht circulated
during the month.

Only book donated,
while twenty-fiv-e new books were
purchased, were mended and

rebound.
Fines collected totalled S2.86.

Vaughan. county' Courtney Hunt made business,with $3.32 received as rent.
Home Demonstration agent, thus trip to Throckmorton and Wood-- penditures library supplies
week. weanesaay. period amounted to S14.34

Perkins-Timberlak-e Company

ii k

'Circulation
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39 inch Carvel Printed
Crepe in wide assortment
of patterns to select
from. These are lovely
patternsfor Spring

m vi

H

New Spring

msmsaa.

!Two Membersof

Scout Troop 35

PassEagle Test

Two members of Haskell Boy
Scout Troop No. 35. Cullcn Heath
and Vclton Moore, were advanced
to the rank of Eagle Scout, at the
regular monthly Court of Honor
Held at the Scout Cabin Wednes-
day night, Feb. 2.

Other Scouts successfully pass
ing the tests for advancementin
mnk were

Second Class Ernest Wilfong.
First Class --Jack Landess, Bu-fo- rd

Barton.
Star Scout Curtis Pcarscy.
Those passing Merit Badge tests

included Jerry Cahill, Bird Study,
Paul Kuenstler, Wood Carving
and Music; Buster Gholson, Farm;

Aid.
ture,

TTTE FREB MIES8

the year
of his

of the
his to the
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and

and
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he
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were
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Tour
Miss left

and Its day for a unci visit wmi reiiu vs.
Bird in She will go from
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.1 .. . ... .... .. Unt 4rl- - (n nrri7ll

L iioit, ueei uivics. ii.wi.ihu..5 iui ..... ...r . .

First Aid. She will visit in and
and Its Arrange-- Ky., she
Hog and Pork here

Poultry Keeping. JacK
Landess, First

Agricul
Automobiling, First Aid to

Auction
Farm Implements
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farmer Rochester section,
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week. Since
through
wartime, drouths
holidays

subscribers, al-

though debated question

experienced devastating
drouth. mighty

then,"
decided

along without
Press,"

Leaves Extended
Maybelle Mon- -

Mechanics, Farm Home
Planning; Curtis Pcarscy. Dallas. there
Studv; Cullen Heath, Cooking:

UA.MnInMpI'roaueuon;
Firemanship. Faim Pittsburg

Lavout Building Louisville, before returns
ments. Production, February

Dairying;
Civics. Dairying-

Animal Industry.

Moore,

section

recall,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Minister

Animals; Safety and Farm Mc- - Bible School 9.45 a. in.
Roy McClmtock, Civics,' Worship -- 11:00 a. m.

Animal Industry. First Aid to Sermon: "The Living Dead.'
Animals Firpmnnshln and Safetv:' Evening Services :15 p. m.
Vclton Moore, Farm and Sermon- "The Church."
Its Building Arrangements,Farm "Doubling The Treacher'sTower '

Home and Its Planning, Cooking; Doubling one man's jwwer Is thc
Hassell Hunter, Zoology; Edmon same as employing two men. Any
William, Chics and Farm Mc- - church can do It. It be done
chanics; Theo Moore, Civics. .by making it a matter of con- -

The Court of Honor was com- - science to attend all thc
posed of A. Roberts, services. Empty pews take the
man; 1. N. Simmons, W .D. Rogers heart out of a preacher. If those
and A. D McClintock.

Saleof

HASKELL

consecutive

bank

when

concluded.

Rlc'nond, make

and duty is to
;be at services arc conspicious--
ly power is
one-hal- f. People can

away.
excuses arc merely the

and the faithful mem--!Slated teO. apc smart t0 knowFOR
it. If you cannot fool your fellow- -

J. D. Will hold an m An vn nvnort fnnl..- -.. WW .-- -- --...V.., .- ,-
..-- .. - - 1.1. 1 -- 1rtuciion suie on ins n"m,e Plutu God' Therearc few ways in which

lurm one mue norm oi a people can do to multi
uu tvcuiiiniuu, rcuiuui Vr UUIIl
ning at 2 o'clock.

it

always
staying Most

alibis

cnough

In-- ..,.-

wtwm
ply their preacher'susefulness

standing him in all scr--
r arm implements xoois their presence Fnn SAT.E-T- wn m,roe mciuaea in vne listings to De co.0perationl hc is shorn five nins

son. christian people should old. A"n
mem carried in xnis issue o: me buttoonly como church, come

McClaran
nnnnrnrl tr flir.

s to another ,u ,ic ei,n,.M
farm north of where hcMunday, come aftcr h ,' saturatcdthem.will make his home in thc c,,fe Ihn n nn.0...i, ...... ... UU..V...J ,,.MJv.. ..u- -jj

iult miuuiu luuy tuinu unci u
ucMvai .uceiuiB at r iUarc scason of Draver communion

Church Begins Feb. 9th wjtn God. '

A revival meeting will begin at 0
the Weincrt Foursquare Church s. S. Kouri of Wichita Falls, in-o- n

Wednesday, February You dependent operator a
arc invited to come and hear business visitor in Haskell this

ev. Mrs. Kussell Davenport. WCek. Mr. Kouri will bo remem-wh- o
have just returned from Los bcred as a pioneer wildcatter inAngeles, Calif., where they attend-- this section, drilling several tests

ed the Foursquare Institute. oii ln tne eastpart of the coun--
Scrviccs will at 7:30 p. ty the early '20s.

m.
Rev R. Spinks, Pastor. Mrs. Kate Perdue, countv wel- -

' fare officer, spent Thursday in
Moves Here From Gorcc Section 'Rochester.
Noah H. Lane, who recenntly o

moved to Haskell county from1 SPECIAL for a short time only j
was a pleasant called in we will make you a brand new !

office Wednesday, having mattress, new cotton and new J

name enrolled on rapidly- - best grade tick, for S7.25. Boggsl
growing list of subscribers. Mr. & Johnson. 1

Lane is a progressive farmer who o
to locate in this imme-- 1 Five babies yelled so j

diate section after prospecting In lustily when a band I

several parts of the state. ,. .lodged in a La Porte, Texas, jail i
o .that the authorities released the i j

A. H. Wair accompanied wlole outm to 8ct nd of the
Misses Catherine Wair and Mar-- noisc-- I

garet Breedlove to Fort Worth ,1; ; T" !

Sunday where they T. .. rUKl Mornino- - an Italian scien-- !

W. C. a few days visit with representing a is,
relatives here.F. G. Alexander ac-- id,t0 Jlav,e brkcn tne bank at I

comnanied them and visited his Monte Carlo three times in a'l
son, Matthew and family.

o--
approximately

Mrs. Myrtle made a busi- - Miss Florcnce Kean "of Hull.. .,, ,w .... .... j v..,o EnK ab t dentify ,i
Wlllnm?mPan

' lnr ,hC ,0,'C cau 5lMis. Fiank h(J 1ftcd ,)is mngk o M hcp
Elmore Smith cf Monahans,

visited friends and relatives here
U1IS weeiv. wlHmvorl nnrl ornr,,l.,.tl... ,,

Ciis!tede7Srerns0M?ha $ "t
Mrs. Carl Maples this week. ioSA &"er theAttend Funeral of Mrs. Oraml

Among out-of-to- relatives
who attended thefuneral service
of Mrs, J. S. Grand Sundayafter-
noon were: Rev. Charles W. Solo
mon of Oklahoma City, Rev. John
C. Solomon of Louis Solo
mon of Austin, Miss Lillie Solj- -
mon of Burburnett. and Miss Eu-n- n

Solomon of Denton, Texas,
o

Clyde Raley and R. C. Lowe
made a business trip to Dallas
Wednesday,

Guy Collins was a business visit-
or in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cramei

and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Coran
of Abilene spent Tuesday evening
with friends and there.

o
EAST SIDE SINGERS

TO MEET AT ROSE
SCHOOL. ON SUNDA1

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet at Rose school
house 5 miles castof

at 2 o'clock. The
public in general is invited.

Truett Cobb,
o

Sore Bleeding Gums
Oidy one bottle Lto's Pyorrhea

Rttnedy is needed to convince any.
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, us as and if
you are not satisfied, druggists wUl
return your money Oatei Drug
Store

'W
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"V. syndicate,

week, winning
$300,000.

.Meyer

was

wnen lie robbed her home

Mrs. John Sunberg, 80. twice

ceremony.

afternoon

President.

tkJtm I aV V BH

Thursday and Friday
Feb. 3-- 4

Jane WiUters

In

"45 Fathers"
Also

Academy Award Disney
Revue

Saturday, Feb. 5 to 11
The Jones Family

In

"Borrowing
Trouble"

Saturday Preview
Sunday-Monda- y, Feb. 7

Mae Wet
- In

"Every Day'sA
Holiday"

Want-Ad- s

WANTED
Boys and girls, nges 9, 10, 11 and
12. First Baptist Church each Sun-
day morning at 9:30. tfp

FOB SALE Two wheel trailer in
good condition. Sec Robert Ivcy
nt Haskell Motor Co. Up

FOR RENT Modern
apartment,adjoining bath. Rea-

sonable. Telephone 297.

SEE US before buying your Mo-

tor Oil .We can saveyou money
All Texaco Products, wholesale
and retail. J. F. Kennedy. ltc

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. Vv nvc rc" I

..i... stalled an Icfnitlnnllujllkj -- r.
Plant can thc best SALE
of service. New Generatorsex
changed for old ones. J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station, tfc

FOR SALE Good cultiva-
tor, planter for sale or
trade. What haveyou? Also have
200 bales hay for sale. A. W.
Cox. Jtc

IF TROUBLE COMES YOUR
WAY. us for quick pick-u- p

service on battery rechargingor
tire repairing. We carry a com

for
tubes, rent batteries,cables and
accessories.Try us you make
no mistake. PanhandleGarage, I

Phono 50. Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE-T- wo row
John Deere Cultivator, two'
row Massey Harris Planter. All
in good shape. C. V. Thomas, G

miles north of Stamford, Route
1. 2tn

Reasonable Maxinc
tlebaum, District Clerk's

156. ltc
preacher

RENT-N-Icc apartment in
neighborhood. Reasonable

rates. Call Telephone tp

FOR RENT desirable light
housekeeping rooms; room

board. Warren's Cafe.
ana wm vices. without nnrl

a Sam--isold, according the advertise-- not and iTJE,

oil

E.

our

after

had

s

n

FOR RENT furnished
apartment, close in, Mrs. R. E.
DeHard. ltc

HAULING Bonded truck and
licensed operator. Livestock or
heavy hauling anywhere, dayor
night. Phone 21. W. L. Johnson,
Welnert. Texas. 8tp

Governor
doesn't

UAHUAiN L,aunuerca v.nccKcr'n result ,1

Board Feed Bags, 39x42 inches, i(ho
M wets

,.n ImmmnH Hvm! run Inuunls -- OlOrado

give

nullt lining, etc--2 25c.,Amm'w.
Trice Hatchery. The other

FOR RENT Two furnished u.. ,..!, nil Mils of Hi -- "r-

t'wo blocks wes't of North S "HT1 XT A

reaK
BABY CHICKS Sale at S5.00 at the

hundred. Delivered. Sec or Allrcdbet

and you FOR

call

and

and

rate

336.

and
and

9th.

lOrm

Clovis Norton, Star Route 2, against Governort
Haskell. ilPifca.k that Rice i?"

1929 Chevrolet
Coupe at a bargain.SeeLeon or
Fred Gilliam. ztc

FOR SALE Barley Seed free of
Johnson grass, 75 cents per
bushel. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Brooder
house, 6x8 feet, in good condi-
tion. Located 3 miles northwest
Midway school. E. B. Lusk,

1. Rochester. Texas.
plete line of batteries, tires. SUnsCRIBE TODAY Uic Wl- -

chita e'cnlng and
Sunday or the Wichita Falls
Record News, each morning,
with the Sunday Times. 15c a
week or GOc a month. Both
pers 25c a week or 51.00 per
month. Mail subscriptionstaken
Edwin McElroy, agent, Haskell,
Texas. Leave subscriptions at
Oatcs Rcid's Store, tp

WANTED Typing of all kinds. FARM FOR SALE-1- 38 acres or
Quat

in of-

fice. Phone

ifttl

future.

quiet

Two
or

ltc

to

Route

Daily

or Drug

more, well improved, electric
lights and water in thc house.
$57.00 per acre, 1 1- -2 mlle3
northwestof Haskell. Also have
registeredRambouillet Ram for
sale or trade. R. C. Gannaway,
Haskell, Texas. 8tp

FOR RENT acre farm, 2 -2

miles of Haskell to party
who will buy my tractor. H. G.
Barnctt. 4tp

FOR SALE Hibred Cotton Seed
get papers on him. Two miles, $1.00 per bushel. 3 miles north-
west of Howard school house.' west Mldwav' school. Sam
E. A. Schaake. 4tp Scott. 2tp
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The declining conditions of all markets, andcateTurvu

pecially Cotton, has mademe realize that if t$ a
Farmer,andworking man'stable wassetwith plentgtg&J
somethinghad to bedone.So we havedone it- - dson, Abs

0--
Making it possible for you to buy your groceifeSf' jS

at wholesale prices every day in the week, not just: 7
few specialson Saturday,but at Wholesalepricesr jjlevery grocery item in the store, and the results a'Cti
that you will getmore groceriesfor your Dollars, tormina

position;

We are told from many sourcesthat it can'tt?g'
done,but if it can't then you are the winner, so we ir,romAa.i

vite you to partakefreely of the offerings while theJKi
last. 5 wo

If you havenot alreadyprofited by this new plqgffig
the sooneryou begin, the more moneyyou will havtw
justaskoneof your neighborsthat is tradingatHoltW
Grocery,at Weinert or Haskell, and you will seewha
you are losing. p

Give us your ordersas early as possible, thaUfllM
may give them personalcare,and rememberthattffpjj
will be responsiblefor them until vou are ready tywj&
leavetown.

Colorai.ams

Thankingyou for a trial nvfoi. wViinVi waknmv will
lYlfll.'QVAllViniMM, .. it.. '11 1 1,A3.7I..w v,u iiaiJijy, i.ur it win leavemoneym your puciwv

I W. L Holt Grocer


